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PRACTICAL MATTERSl.

The Forenian or Overseer.

Last month %ve gave under this head some
good advice te apprentices, w~hîie sketcliing eut
the line of conduct they should ail strive te fol.
Ieov. This mentit we address ourselves te [the
head cf the house - [lie forernan or overseer.
In doing se we shial înerely lay dowvn bis gene.
rai duties as given in a standard, Amnerican
autherity on typographical niatters. By a care.
fui perusal anti practical application of these
few hints many establishments ivill be greatly
improved wvhile none can be harmed--

"11Oversight, vigilant and censcientieus, is the
price cf profit and success. Ant overseer or
foreman cf a printing-olfice should, be cf more
than ordinary capacity, and possess an even and
unruffled temper. His conduct should lie guided
by justice and equity in regard te the interests cf
the employer and enipleyed. A strict impar.
tiality should be observed in bis treatment of
the wvorknîeîî, and ne favoritisas should be dis.
played. He should make hiniseif acquainted
,%Vith the capacity cf [tie men, and appertien
work, ainong thern accerdingly. Sorne mea are
valueless except for plain, straightforward comn-
position ; ethers, dlistinguied for taste and
skill, delight in intricate wvork or matter requir.
ipg ingenuity and delicacy, snch as tables, music,
and algebra. Put ene cf the flrst class on this
sort cf composition, and lie will 'botch' it, and
carn sinall %vages; %viile a %vorkman; cf the
latter class will beceme restive and dissatisfied
%vith plain, solid niatter. 'NVlùle dealing justly
%vith [lie nien under his charge, the foreman
should, sce te it that the employer sutiers, ne
detriment fromn ne:gligent or dishonest practic-.s
of unconscientieus Nworlnien, whether froin cate.
less correcting, allowing drepped type te, lie
upon the floor, or ovcrcharging, or other mcthods
wvell knowa in a printing office. Hie should be
the first and the list in attendance, in order te
satisfy huiself that every person dees bis duty
in cenîing rind lcaving at the proper time.

"1The office liaving been thoroughly sivept nt
an eanly heur, and the type found ia any alley

*1.1
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having being pilaccd in the stick of the coniposi-
tor eccupying it, the foreman should pass around
the romr and see that it is immedîately distribu.
ted, instead of being throwvn on the, window-
frame or table. The type feund in the bedy of
the roonis sheuld be sorted eut and distributed
at once, and net lie allowved te accumulate. No
pi should be permitted te remain ever tili the
next day. This is an essential, peint te secure a
tidy. and %vell.regulated office.

"1The forenian should keep himself therough-
ly informed of the ameunt and condition cf the
niaterials in the office, net only in gress, but in
detail, inclucling every style of typé, every vani-
ety ef accents and peculiar sorts, leads, chases,
furniture, rules, borders, corner-pieces, etc. In
this he wvill be greatly aided by carrying eut the
goed old ndle, a placefor ezeiy thieig, apid eaery,
tking in its place wohest not ips iise as well as b>'
keeping a inemorandum-boek, in which ever>'
thing should be entered under the preper head
for facilit>' of reference.

",As a matter of course, he should watch the
pregress of every job and book, and make sure
that the>' shall le completed within the tume
centracted for. Hie should neyer allew a com-
positon te, have a large take of cep>'; small
takes facilitate expedition, and reailly tend te,
the profit of the workmen by bringing an earlier
return o! letter. Hie should see te it that ever y
man bias bis copy closed in proper time, se as
not te detain the rnake.up, and that he passes
the niake.up without necessar>' <ela>'. As soon
as a forn or sheet is niade up, he should orcler
it te, le impesed and a proof pulled, -%%hicli, with
the cepy properi>' arranged, is te lie at once.
handed te, the proof-reader. Nor should he ai-
iow of any unnecessar>' Oelay- ons the part of the
reader, nor on the part of the conîpesitors in
correcting the proof wvhen rend. W%ýhen profs
are required b>' an auther, the foreman miust
ferward them promptl>' te hiu, and request him
te return them. at the earliest possible moment.
If the proof is net te le sent eut,hle sliould have
thé second reading quickiy perfermcd, and the
fornis prepared for the press.

"11Systenmatic attention te the abeve points
wvill tend te the comfort o! the overseer, te the
advantage of the workmen, and te the profit and
satisfaction of the prepnicter cf the establish-
nient."

Reinew yeur suliscriptions te the Msdaj

Our Advertaers

Attention is called to the offer for sale of an
electrotype foundry, bookbindery and Camipbell
combinatien printing press -Art series, -at

Wallingford, Conn., U. S.

It is a genuine pleasure for us to introduce to
our readers the weIl-established flrm of Carter,
Rice & Co., of Boston, Mass., whose advertise-
ment wvilI be found on page 279.

Connelly & Co's. card on page 279 is wvorthy
the attention of those requiring anything in the
îvay of wood engravîng., They promise first-
class work at unusually Iow prices. Send for
esrtimatcs.

J. Ford &» Co. offers a large variety of goods,
including wrapping and wall papers, rooflng
feit, strawvboard, etc., which they l<eep constantly
onihand or niake to order. Their card will be
found page 274.

John Crilly & Co., nianufacturers of wvhite,
colored and toned printing paper, envelopes and
paper bags, dlaimn a share of attention. \Ve
take great pleasure in drawing the attention of
our readers to their business announcemnent on
Page 274.

Bennett & Co., of M,ýontreal, wholesale and
retail dealers in Nos. 1, 2 and 3 white, toned,
colored and ail g.ades of fine job and -%vrting
papers, envelopes, etc., have a strong dlaim on
the tracle for, at Ieast, a part of their customn,
and we trust this dlaim will, be fully recognized.
Their card %will be found on page 274.

The wants of J. & W. Reid (see page 272)
wvill, ne doubt, be promptly met.

NVe canne say the sanie of the ivants of a
P1rinter," at Coaticook, P. Q., for there semis

te be a surplussage of "4prints " just nlow, that
is, in comparison te the number of situations
vacant. However, if anybody requires bis ser-
vices, drop him a line. His address %vili be
fournd, along wvith some otherýs, o1n page 272.

J. T. Bcsserer & Sons, agents for the Lorette
Paper Company and manufacturers of p2per
bags and paper flour sacks, present their com-
pliments to the readers of the .Miscdllani, this
nionth on page274. They aiseoffer" ,Bcssetr's
I. X. L. Composition," for printers' inking roll-
ers, which thcy dlaim to, le superier te any other
now in use.
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TUE PRtINTER'S MI1SCELLANY is issued nionthly
at $i.oo per annuin, in advance, or ten cents
per number. Price ta apprentices-So cents
per annuin, in advance.

Tht naine and addr-ess af subscribers should be
written plainly, that mnistakes mnay not occur.

Ail letters should be addressed ta
H UGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

CASHE ADVERTISING RATES.

1 lu. asno. 4tan. 9VA0. 1yr.

One page..* .$1o.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Hall page... 6.00 16.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Ont nh.. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.6o io.oo'
One line.... ........... .o
Notices in reading maLter, per line, each ins...25

Name and address in the "11Printing Trades'
D)irectary," 25 cents per manth, or $ 3 per year.
Each additional line, giving description, etc.,
ai material manufactured or sold, 15 cents
per line per manth additional.

Inserts ai unobjectionable matter, furnished
by the advertîser and printed uniformly in size
with the Miscdllany, Nvill lie taken at the follow-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15';, two leaves, (four
paes) $25; four leaves, $4o; over four leaves

'ta be subject ta special agreemnent.
AIl orders for advertising must be acconi-

panied by a reniittance ta caver the saine.

The Printer's Misce11any,
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, APRIL, 1878.

nhe Interntlional Typographical «union.

Ia -view ai the approaching session ai the In-
ternational Typographical Union, to be held at
Detroit, 'Michigan, during the lirst wveel, injune,
the Detroit Union has appointed a committee ai
fifteen menibers ta make aIl necessar>' arrange.
mnents for the comfort and convenience ai the
delegates attending. For the information ai tht
crait we publish the following circular, address-
ed ta the secretaries ai Unions, iwhich has been
issued b>' the chairman ai the Hotel Commit-
tee-

You are hereby requested ta, notify your dele-
gates or ex-delegates, wh propose ta attend the

coming session of the International Typographi-
cal Union, ta be held in this city the first %veek
of June, 1878, tlîat the committee af arrange-
ments ai Detroit Union have selected " Tlhe
Biddle"1 as the hotel headquarters, having se-
cured a reductian in their favor ta $i.Se per
day.

'he hotel is sîtuated at the corner of Jeffer-
son Avenue and Randolph street, within three
squares ai the Detroit & Milwaukee and Michi-
gan Southern P ailroad depot. Those arriving
at the Michigan Central depot, per that rond,
Canada Southern, Great WVestern, Grand Trunk,
or any of the other roads centering there, can
reach "T'lhe Biddle" by taking a Jefferson Ave-
nue car, which passes the hotel door.

The following list of officers af the Interna-
tional Typographical Union for 1877-'78, ta-
gether wvith their addresses, is published in res-
panse ta numerous inquiries respecting the saine
received at this oruce :-Darwin R. Streeter,
GlobeDeinocr-at Newvs-roam, St. L.ouis, Mo.,
president; Edward Griffin, No. 6 N. Popleton
street, Baltinmore, Mdflrst vice-presîdent; Ed-
wvin Fitzgeorge, 86 and 88 Warren street, Tren-
ton, N. J., second vice-president ; John H.
O'Donnell, No. 267 Gold street, South Boston,
Mass., secretary-treasurer ; John Armstrang, P.
0. Box io25, Troronto, Ont, corresponding
secretary.

The many friends of Mr. P. A. Crossby in the
lower provinces will he glad ta learn that he
has been appointed Manager ai the Dominion
Type.Foundîng Conmpany Pro kmi., and that
there is reason ta believe the appointinent wilI
lie confirxned and mîade permanent at the first
meeting ai the B3oard of Directors. He *iIl
visit these loiver provinces early in May', and
wvill no doubt be pleased, as usual, ta receive
the arders as -%vell, the congratulations ai bis
niany friends in these parts.

J. L McCoskery, stationers, etc., and Richard
Heans, booakhinder, etc., have remaved front
King Square to E-nnis & Gardener's building,
I>rince William street, near the Market Square.
Their new preniises arc large and commodiaus.
Physically, tht>' are not large men, but those
having business 'withi theni will attest to, the
fact that there is nothing sm;all about theni.

'The "'Paris Correspondence Company and
Press Agency,» are aur sale representatives for
Paris and the continent

THE PRINTEW'S MISCELLANY.26
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. EDITORIÂL NOTES.

1»k Cru atd the Cizbind, a pamphlet by
Mr. Dunckley, of the Manchester, England, Ex-
amziner, has reached its twenty-fifth thousand.

Wre have ta acknowiedge the receipt of some
-heautiful specimens of work in the shape of
Masanic Address, Cards, etc., from 'Mè H. Smith,
Rochester, N. Y.

'%Ve have received thraugh the post office a
short sketch, entitled "4The Iaflated Hop-Toad,"
by Moosup. Will the author drop us bis
"4card?"l

Far full infarmatian regarding the pragress
af the "4unpleasantness" in "the East," see
editarials in daily papers cancerning the unreli.
ability af 11aur despatches," etc.

It is rumared that the brathers John and
James Thampson, superintendents of the 'Napa.
nee and Newburgh Paper Milis, intend starting a
paper miii sometime during the caming summer.

Samuel Sheriack \Valker, (younger brather
of aur hoaarary correspondent, WVin. \Valker) is
a reparter, in the narth af Engiand,l far the
Londan .Era,-the best and Ieading wveeIdy
dramatic paper*published.

Every day a copy of the New Vark, lerald,
with the ame of the writer of each article writ-
tea across it in blue pencil, is sent to James
Gordan, Blennett, with copies of each of the
other papers. Hie reads them, ail carefully, and
if there is anything he daes flot like, over cames
a cablegram. This statement may be taken for
what it is worth.

There are six .weekly newspapers and two
patent outsides, published in the counties of
Lennax and Addingtan :-Reprter, by Papa
Bras., at Newburgh; Expe.s, by W. C. Scatt,
at Napane; Beaver, by Tempietan & Beeman,
Napanee; Standard, hy Henry & lra., Napa-
nee : also Canada Casketand Temprance Union,
bath temperance; and two patent outsides, by
Henry &à lIra.

It is stated that a new kind of paper, suitahie
for either writing or printing purposes, bas been
invented, which, will reist any'amount of heat.
A parcel or rail of this paper may be piaced in
the hottest fire, and whiie the edges and outside
sheet may became carbanized, ail those inside
remained uniajured, and the printing or writing
wiil stili be legible. Two Salamanca savants
are said ta be tihe inventors.

'Walter Wirthivine, a young man*aged laine.
teerî, living at Cincinatti, 0., says an exchange,
is said ta have recentiy backed-.2,200 envelopes
(writing a man's nam-e, towa, caunty and State
on each one) in 8h. 13m. -an average of over
four envelopes a minute. Thse same day, zsfter
completing the abave, he undertook ta write 350
in one hour, which he accomplished, haviag
8,9m. ta spare. Hie is cansidered ta be one of
thse fistest writers in the city for his age.

Newspapers and business men requiring cor.
respoadeats or agents in Paris or on the conti-
nent, cannat do better than secure the services
of the "4Paris Carrespondence Company and
Press Agency," established in i86o. They fur-
nisis special tele.grams and correspondence on
ail topics in Engiish, French, Spanish and other
languages, and execute commissions of ail kinds
at a moderate charge. In view of the Exposi-
tioà now open in Paris, no doubt they wvill be
calied up<rn for a large amaunt of correspond-
ence, their facilities for furnishing ivhich are nat
excelled by aay. Their address -il be found
on pages 271 and 279.

.Acknowledgmenta.

The following sums have been received at this
office up ta May 6th

Laberge and Gingras, Quebec, Q ... $1 oo
Rabt. Stanton, 44 ...... 5
C. Darveau, 4 .... 1o0
Thomas Clarkce, Menfard, Ont .......... 50
William M&CGee, 4 ". . 50

Peter W.,Hzir, "1 . . 50
James Aston, Drayton, Ont ............ 50
Harry D>. Le£e, W%ýoodstocc, Ont.. ... -... 1 oo,
James Blundell, 1akefield, Ont ........ i 1o0
Philip Schofield, Webster, M-Nass ......... 50
Eady Howden, St. John's, Q ......... 5o
Jna. F. Ilatties, Staastead, Ont ......... 50

NVe Idirect attention to our Paris letter, in
ivhich is epitomnized the printing news; of Paris,
and wauid add that arrangements have been
campleted ta secure regular letters; fromn thse
same source. Typographical matters at thse
Exposition wiil receive a large share of atten-
tion fromn our correspoadents.

Carrespondents ansd canvassers are m--atd
for the Afuisany in Toronto, Hamailtan ind
Kingston, Ont. Write ta tseeditor for-ternis.

.1.
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NEIWS OP THEI ORAPT.

LOCAL.
.& A. McMilian expect to occupy their

new building in a few weeks.

Roger Hunter, bas secured cosy quarters; and
a good stand on Prince William street, near the
Market Square.

J. H. Hennigar, bas been taken onthe local
staffof the Globe, in place of Robert Armstrong,
to whoni reference is macle in another part of
this department.

The E veniyg Star- is the titie of a newv daily
paper %vhich, rumor says, will soon be issued
from the office of Bowes &- Perley. It is started
with the intention of filling a vacancy in the con-
servative literature of the day.

R.'& E. Armstrong, the former lately on the
reportorial staff of the Globe, and the latter until
recently wvorkîng in Barnes' office, have secured
the type, presses, etc., belonging ta the late firm
of C. Armstrong & Ca., and intend carrying on
book and job printing in ail its branches.

Geo. Stewart, jr., wve understand, has been prof-
fered and bas accepted the editorial management
of the CaYnadýzn J11onthly and Belfora's Aiaja.
zrne, wvhich twvo publications are to be united
on or before the ist of July, under the elongated
titie of the RoseBdlford Canada ilfonthly. We
congratulate Mr. Stewart on bis acceptance of
such a hîgli trust, as well as the company on
their choice of an editor. The accession of Mr.
S. to the management, we have no doubt, wil
cause the Mlonthly to become very popular in
St. John, while from the tact and talent dis-
played by him in bis younger days in the conduct
of .Stewarl'sç Quarterj', as well as his stili Iatcr
and more miature lîterary efforts, there is good
reason to believe a brilliant future awvaits him.

Newspaper printing is .quîte brisk here just
now, but the sanie can hardly be saîd of job
%vork, many offices havîng but few orders ahead.
Owing partly ta the starting of xiew printixig
concerns, few printers are idle at present, and,
judging fromu appearances, there wvill be work
for ail, temporarily, at least. Speaking of the
starting of new printing offices, we are somne-
what puzzled ta think how they wilI ail come
out. WNe were under the impression there were

,already plenty to do the -wark, and if aur
judgniexit was right, and -the trade is divided
up ta give the-new comers a share, sonie of the

aIder bouses must necessarily suffer. StilI,
notwitlîstanding the tendency ta "1cut prices,"
arising from the new state of things, it is to be
hopeci that the old reliable bouses, whpse repu-
tations for goad work, have b-een estajilishid be-
yond a doubt, will not be affected in any mate-
rial ckgree for sonie tîme. If they are, they
bave only theniselves to blame, ini perpetuating
the present încongruous and unjust apprentîce
system, or rather the wvant of system naw preva-
lent.

There are quite a number of changes in the
staffs of the cîty offices to note this month. J.
P. Bowes, of Sackville, Nvho wvorked for some
time in the Nezas office previaus -ta the fire of
20th June, '77, but who retired ta Sackville soon
after that event, is now subbing on the i'degraph
vicejames Porter, who is working on the jllis-
cellan:

The News office has replaced -the hands who
wvent out to the Visitor office, -withthe folloiving :
James Foster, who bas been until quite recently
wvorking in Day's ; James Berry, of Fredericton ;
and Maurice Hughes, who bas been warkilig
outsîde of printing since the fire.

.Armstrong &- Happer, *proprietors of the
Christ i Visitor, have purchased an outfit, in
Boston, we believe, and intend printing the
paper theniselves. Besicles, they have put in
material for a job office, -%vhich they hope ta
make remunerative. S. J. McCready, late of the
Newus job room.% is foremnan, and hie is assisted
by WV. H. Turnbull, and John Roger., of Provi-
vidence, R. I., lately bath of the New.r office.

McKillap & Jahastan, book, and job printers,
have secured permanent quarters in the new
brick building, now being erected, on the site of
their aid office. We admire the business pluck
of these two young men, and believe it wauld.
be a bard conundrum ta guess as ta which of
them bas the best "staying " qualities, whetber
Bob orjack. Theirlines bave surely fallen in
bard places. They deserve better luck, and ive
sincerely trust they wvill wvin it.

DOMINION.

The Cornwall R4ep5orter lias introduced a Goelic
column.

iThe first number af the Do/y NAews bas made
its appearance in Montreal.

The Globe Printing Company, Toronto, bas
declared a dividend of faur per cent, for the
quarter ending 3oth Marcb last.

r.
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The Victoria, B. C., coionist wiUl be enlarged
and improved shortly.

'Me village of Preston now bas a semi-
montbly newspaper. It is called thel)Hornet.

Messrs. Hart & Rawlinson bave arranged for
the publication of a Canadian edition of the
.saturday Réview.

Mr. Hodgson of the Collingwvood Enzterprire,
goes to New York to, assume a responsible posi-
tion on the staff of the Avierkan Builder.

IVaman's Work in Ilopitreal is the titie of an
8-page monthly paper published at the rooms
of the Working Girls' Association of that city.

1Mr. Chas. G. Cavanagli, late of the Oakville
Expess, bas accepted a position as local editor
on the Georgetown Ilerald.

Chas. Taylor, of Wbitby, late publisher of
the WVhitby Gazette, bas been appointed an offi-
cer of Customs.

Mr. Robert Laidlaw of the Woodstock Re-
viewz lias bouglit out Mr. Gissing's interest in
that paper.à
. Mr. Boivden, formerly of the Richmond, Que-
bec, Guardian, lias been called to the bar of
California at Los Angelos.

Mr. A.%W. Wrigbt, late of tbe Guelphi 1/ar-
aid, has resumed the editorship of the Toronto
.National.

Mr. '%Vilton lias resigned lais position on the
Montreal Heraid's staff and accepted one in
Boston, Mass.

The Acton Free Press ba-- again changed
bands; Mr. Galbraith leaves the business as
partner, and is engaged by Mr. Moore as an
editor.

The Canadian lfonthby and Beiord's Maga-
rine are to be amalgamated before the ist of
July under the titie of the Rose-ldford Canada
Montkly.

C. Cliffe, late proprietor of the St. Catbarine's
.Rc'vkz, also tbe Prescott Paiindeaier, bas pur-
chased the West Dujrmm Nezws, of Bowvnan-
ville, the paper 'which figured so largely in the
"big push " libel case.

Mayor Beaudry, of Montreal, entertained the
representatives of thie press at a clinner at the
City Club on the 2nd inst. He is said to be the
first Mayor who lias officially recognized thre
fourtir estate.

T. W. Smitbson, of the Frze Pre'ss job-rooni,

and formerly of the Brussels Post, started re.
cently for the Western prairies, via St. Louis,
baving secured a tbree montbs' leave of absence'
on account of ill.healtb.

Thre London, Ont., .Pree Press says that D). 1.
'K. Rine, the author of IlThe Rine Movenient,"1
wvas a printer, preacher, lawyer, jail and peni.
tentiary prisoner, lecturer, till-tapper, and the
naeanest kind of a drinker.

Great complaints reach us froni Ottawa con.
cerning thre delay in the issuing of tire Ilatnsard.
It is said the delay is £0 great that it is practi.
cally of no use. The contractors blame thre
prînters and tbe printers blame the contractors,
s0 tbat, between theni, it wvould seern ns if no.
body -%vas in fault.

A composîtor named Stewart Smith, wvorking
in Montreal, but ivho %vas a native of Belleville,
Ont., baving served bis time in the hziteigaencer
office, inflicted a slight wound on bis foot mvbile
paring a corn. For several days lie feit no in.
convenience and went to work, as usual, says the
MontrenT Star, but afterwards bis foot began to
swell and got s0 painful tliat be w%'"as finally in.
duced to go to tire General Hospital. Despite
aîl efforts be got worse and died. It appears
that after bis foot -began to bleed tbe deceased,
not fearing danger, put on a bine stocking, and
it is supposed Iris blood %%as poisoned tbereby.

Frotn or Ursntford, Ont., Cormepondeat.

Mr. W. C. Trimble, formerly of the Blrant-
ford .Expsitor, who lately went to Colorado for
iris bealtb, bas sold out lis interest to WVilliam
'Watt, jr.

Frank Yeigb, for tbree years an employe in
tire Exrposilor office, left for Chicago lately,
-vbere lie bas secured.a sit. in thre office of Culver,
Page, Hoyne & Co.

Thre Walkerton 7?eeobe and Grand River
Sachsem liave enlarged and donned newv dresses

Mr. C. W. I3unting, proprietor of thre Toronto
Mozail is to, contest: Welland Co., for a seat in
the Huse of Commons.

Thre Chrathamr Daiiy Bulletin and 'Mitchell
.4dvocate (German weekly> bave appeared.

Mr. r' Wm. Magee, of thre London Advertiser,
bas stepped into tire matrimonial liarn.ess.

Frotw a Klncurdin., Ont., Correpondnt.

Fred jarvis, a cornp. liaiiing from Mitchell,
wlio was on tire Tiverton WalcAmian for about
a montb, is now on the Axthur .EnteISriu.

'I
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Fied' knows how to wd. paper down and is
pretty good at "lsticking.Y "4A nod," etc.

Dan Abbott, better kncowra in Port Perry as
the "lelephant," is at work ini Tiverton. Sonie
folks think Dan a good "11tootcr." No pun in-
'tended.

The proprietors of the Kincardine Revkzw,
Messrs. Bartholemew & Thompson, are con-
teiplating running by steam iigain. They sus-
tained a beavy loss by the late fire. It is to be
hoped they will prosper ini their efforts for they
ame both pushing men.

The editor of the Kincardine Re~bre~w
believe,1 is one of the finest job printers in west-
ern Ontario. The Ilbhoys " say lie is a fine
fellow to, work for.

The '%Valkerton l}latice ias eniarged a few
weeks ago. It now presents a iively appear-
anice. Long may it live.

A Kincardine youth, Ait. Gossell, better
known as l'Simon Guss," ivent to îvork on the
London Free .Preu some time ago. Whien hie
got there he was put on Ilhait tie." Al., by
the bye, did flot like that; so, lie went to, St.
Catharines, and worked on the Daiiy Reiew of
that city. Since that papier "hust" up, wve
bave not heard of lis whlereabouts. Pethaps
some brother "1,chip " would let us know.

A. WV. Corbett, of this town, bas thrown, up
the stick and rule. He lias gone into something
-better, the puinting having affected his heaith.

CAP'. SJ'ACE.
Fromn our Charlottetown, P. I. L., Cnr.ondent.

The Charlottetown Ikraid lias resumed pub.
lication, witli the foliowing staff of hands
-John Snelgrove, foreman; Leo Harrington -and
George Tanton, compositors; and Fred King,
apprentice.

Mr. W. L. Cotton, editor of the E-xaminer,
bas returned froni Ottawa.

The Aqugs office lias a couple of extra bands
1on to facilitate the operating of the semi-weekly.

William Meikle ta worktng on the debates in
the New 'Era office.

At the opening of the session of the Local
Ilouse this year, there was more comnpetition
dbu usual for the Government printing, and the
tenders accepted were Iowter than at any pre-
'inns'session. The work bas been aNvarded as
foliows :-Journals of House ot Assenibly, Mr.

Fitat Mrs. Cooper's («Nonpartel ") office;

Jourrins of the Legisîntive Council, Mr. J. W.
Mitchell, of the Exantiner office; Dehates of
the House of Assenihly, Mdr. Bowers, New Era
office; and the Legislative Council Debates, J.
H. Fletcher, Esq., Argus office.

A DEvIL AFRAID OF FRE.-In the Char-
lottetown Ilerald office, the other day, the boy
of the establishmient liad just ktndled bis office
lire, %,hen sorte unknown influence canted over
the stove, and laid it out its length on the loor,
back down. The hero of the catastrophy took
alanm, and forgetting his affinity to the devour-
ing elenient, and the means at his disposaI for its
subjugatton, opened the windoy, (on the fourth
storey) and shouted loudly for-help. One of his
chunis ot a higber grade, bappened to be passtng
at the time, but, knowing the tendency of their
paterntty to Iying, did not seeni to credit the
truth ot the story. AIl this time the stove %uas
Iying on the fioor, puffing out smoke, and the
poor boy swearing hie ias teiling the truth this
time. At iength some persons arnived, who had
not sucli poor faith in the veracity of our friend,
and soon stood the stove on its legs again,
ivhere it niay still be seen doing good service.

The rush of work, consequent on the opening
ot the Legisiature, hns not been sufficient to call
for the services of ail the available bands, and
there are a feîv yet remining out ot employ-
ment. There is not xnuch prospect ot any im-
mediate improvenient.

UNITED STATES.
The G'iob-Democrat, of St. Louis, Mo., says

its expenses are $6,ooo a week.

The Government printers in Waàshington bave
petitioned Congress for an increase in pay.

An Illinois weekly paper contains in ecd is-
sue a chapter of the Bible. No doubt it will be
t-w to soine of its subscribers.

Edison, thc inventor of the duplex and print.
tng telegrapli and telephone, started in life as a
newsboy.

Thc Women's Hotel in New York is anuch in
favor with female newspaper correspondents,
being largely patronized by this class.

The wife of Robert Bormer, ot the New York
Lt-dgt-r, died on thc 3rd inst., and his daughter,
16 years of age, dîcd on the i ith int.

Thirty Texan papers have died withia the last
twelre znontbs, and sixty ncw ones sprung into
existence during the same time.

I 'I.
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Lockwood, Brooks &à Co., Boston, Mass.,
hook publishers, have suspended; li abilities,

The firAt newspaper published in New York
wvas called the Gazd/r, and wvas issued by John
]3radfo 'rd in the year 1725, during the montli of
October.

Tlle' use of the postal card in the United
States is. stili increasing. The orders for the
last quarter amounted to fifty-three millions, or
at the rate of 212 millions a year.

Isaac Adams, a niillionaird, died at Sand-
wich, U. S., on the 2oth Mardi. He bought
Adamse printing press from the inventor for an
old gun, afterwards receiving $4o,ooo in gol<l
for its use in England.

J. B. McCarthy of ThAe .Snday Chronicle
walked a mile against time at the WVashington
Gymnasium, recently, in gim. 48Y4 s, ; J. Sargent,
w~ho %vas to have walked against him, did not
appear.

The Astor Library, New York, rejoîces in
the possession of a copy of the "lCaxton Bible,"
one of the hundred copies claimed to have been
printed, bound, etc., in one day by the Oxford
Press, at the last Caxton celebration in England.

The Boston Typographical Union lias chosen
Messrs. Andrew Atwell of tîxe IZerald and D. N.
McMullen of the Globe as delegates to the Inter-
national Convention, to be holden ât Detroit,
Midi., June 3rd.

At a large fire in Philadelphia, Pa., on the
25thi Mardi, the following firms, among others,
were burned out, viz :-Zeisîng & Co., printers;
Tandy &Co., engravers ; Chas. Kaufmfan, map
printer; Price Hlunt, blank-book manufacturer,
and H. Burton, wali papers.

James Gollie, a printer, aged 52 yearsç, comn-
mîtted suicide in Broolyn, N. Y., a few days
ago, by cutting bis throat frora ear to car.
When the body was found a razor wvas tightly
grasped in the right hand. It was stated at the
inqucst that the deceased had been drinking to
excess for some time past and repeatedly threat-
encd to commit suicide.

F. D>. Millet, of Boston, war* correspondent
of The Daily News of London, bas received
from the Czar both of bis decoration s as Chieva-
lier of St. Anne and St. Stanislas. Thatof St.
Anne is. the highest decoration given to any cor-.
respondent, and was won by Mr. Millet during

thepassage of the Balkans. He was the only
correspondent who went through with Gencral
Ghourko.

Typographical Union, No. go, Richmond,
.Va., have elected the following etaff of officers
for the ensuing tenu :-%V. T. Booth, president ;
Thomas J. Vaughan, vice-president; J. H.
Camnpbell, recording secretary; WV. H. Mullen,
cor. secretary ; Wixn. E. Woody, fin. secretary;
A. W. Tyree, treasurer; C. A. J. Hill, sergt.-
at-arms; Charles Ells, J. H. Campbell, and
Henry Meye, trustees.

Tom Ryan, a sporting typo, undertook, to
walk 50 miles in fourteen hours; at Dexter's Hall,
Cincînatti, O., April 2nd and 3rd ; but, though
lie had set himself a comparatively easy task, lie
failed, being completely used up at the end of
the eleventh hour, wvhen only 45 miles had been
coyered. Ryan had better stick to bis case
hereafter, or elce see to it that hie appears at the
post iii so mucli better form that lie will be able
to niake up for this failure.

A Texan editor accepted a position on a Bal-
timore paper, and the first wveek lie wvas arrested
three times for libel, had striking arguments
ivith four offended individuals -%vho came in to
horsewhip him, and was stabbed betwveen the
shoulder-blades one night as lie wvas leaving the
office. At the expiration of ten days lie resign,
ed bis position. I-le said editing a newspaper
in Baltimore was too tame work - not enough
variety and excitement in it for himi; and he
had concluded to return to Texas, wvhere an edi-
tor's duties were more varied and required a
knowledge of pistol practice.

Typographical Union, No. 18, Detroit, Michi-
gan, at their annuallelection made the following
choice of officers for the terni commencing MLay
Ist, 1878 :-Lyman A. Brant, president; Chas.'
S. Bell, vice-president; WmVi. A. 'Russell, rec.
secretary; Timothy J. Finn, cor. secretary;
John McVicar, fin. secretary; George Thorpe,
treasurer; Alex. Peirosky, sergeant-at-armns;
Henry D. WVLitcomb, chairman, P. A. O'Nceil,
C. G. Cook, John Lowry, and Richard Morris,.
directors; Mark: I. Marsh, chairman, John
Hardy and Geo. W. Jarse,, çommittee on mem-
bership.

The noted Madame Restell's second husband
,vas a printer named Lohman, with whom she
became 'acquainted in New York. Their fîra-
attempt at houselceeping; was in a very salall
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way. Lohman, as a printer, had no pusli in
him, and not long after the marriagehle evol uted
into IlDr. Morriceau, physician, from Paris."
About the samne time his wife (who, it is said,
was then a coarse and illiterate woman) appeareci
before the public as "lMadani Restell, rnidwvife."
That was the beginning of the Ilprufessional"'
career of two, of the most outlawed characters
New York ever saw. L-ohman, died about a
year ago, and wvas successful during his lifetîme
in eluding the law.

George C. Fumner, a compositor employed at
Hovard Lockwood's printing office, on Sunday,
March 31, essayed the task of wvalking forty-
ciglit miles in twelve hours, at the Ravenswood
Athletic Subscription Grounds, Long Island.'
Mie day was fine, the track in good condition,
and a goodly assemblage of spectators i were pre-
sent. Mr. Fumner commenced bis task, at 7.01
a. mn., and in the first hour finished a little over
five miles. H1e walked 20 Miles without a stop.
Time, 4 hours. Upon the completion of the
task he hail ih. im. 3s. to spare. His fastest,
mile, the sîxth, was mnade in îom. 38s., and the.
last mile was done in 12M. 2s. The accon-'
plishment of this task refiects great credit upon
the pedestrian, ccnsidering that he entered upon
it without any previous training.

Typographical Union, No. 29, Peoria, Il1i-
nois, in its semi-annual circular, dated March'
31st, 1878, announices the following as officers
for the ensuing terni :-John R. Griffith, presi.
dent; Jas. Mahoney, vice.president; -George E.
Sylvester, rec. sec.; Frank L. Moore, fin. aid
cor. sec.; joseph H. Emery, treas. ; WVn. Mc-
Eîving, sergt.-at-arxns; jas. Mahoney, chairman,
Andrew WViltz and Rollin Ladd, executive coin-
mittec ; George A. Cary, delegate ; Michael H.
Snider, alternate. This Union has 29 active
and 6 honomary members ; 2 have been initiated
for the past six months, wvhile io have withdrawn
by card, and 8 have been expelled for iion-pay.
ment of dues. The secretary adds in bis circu-
lar:- It inerant printers without their passports
need not apply. Those duly equipped are sent
on their way rejoicing. Business at this season
dull, and not quotably higher than 32 cents per
looo or $15per week."1

GREAT BRITAIN.
*England lias ciglit newspapers over a century

old.

Mr. Salisbury, one of the correspondents of

the Daily News, is preparing for the press an ac-
count of his experience in Roumania.

The Newcastle.on-Tyne Chronicle was estab.
Iished 1764.

The London, Eng., 7'ekgrapk lias a circula-
tion Of 240,000, or one copy for every r8 of the
population of the city.

Libel suits are plentiful in England as in this
country. The "pitching iito" process has been
brought down to a finer point with them than
%we can boast of.

T'he Newcastle, England, .Daity Chronic, is
the stakeholder in a matched race between
John Iliggins, of Shadwellihe champion oars-
man of England, and \V. Ellîott, of Pegswvood,
for £200 a side and the Championship of Engl-
land Challenge Ciîp, given by the stakeholder.

Tie late Dr. Doran wvas in the habit of writing
avticles to, the Aitnoeun, describinig the towns
visited by the British Association. These inter-
est-!ig papers have been collected into a volume,
and will shortly bc published by Messrs. Chatto
and Windus.

As soon as the news of the fail of Plevna bad
been received, histories of the war were adver-
tised ini the London papers, and a firai of tourist
directors began to organize "parties for visiting
the scenes of the recent struggle in Europe and
Asia."

Lord Roseberry, who was announced some
months ago as having becorne the proprietor of
the London Exaniner, an old established re-
viewv Whîch is said to have been languishing for
sorne years, has taken die first step towards res-
toring spirit to the articles, by doubling the pay
oif t.he contributors. J3y later advices we observe
hie bas also doubled himiself, having married
Hannah de Rothschild.

The strike in Dublin will, no doubt, cause an
exchange of printers between London and that
city. Many compositors have been engaged in
London to ifill the places of th9se on strike,
wvhile nearly as many have arrived in Londoit
from Dublin and have succeeded in getting work.
The impression is that those employers who ac-
ceded to, the demands of the men will more
than rnale up the advance -n their uzîusually
large profits.

An English exchange says that Stanley, the
great explorer, got a cheque for £4oo for two
hours' conversation with the artists of the Rials-
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trated Newvs; and if it bas not been «Ilin the
pzpers," it.is an itemi illustrative of the fact that
things are remarkably %vell paid for hiere, alivays
excepting the wvork of factory hannds and farmi
laborers. Society, it has been said, consists
of two great classes, those who1 have more appe.
tite than dinners, aîîd diose %vho have the other
thing.

The illustrated papers ini Englanci are scarce-
ly behind the <lailies ici the enterprise of thecir
special coxrespondents. The IllustratedLoizdoiz
AVus had on board the tu-g that broughit homie
Clcopatx-as Needle, an artist %V11o hadIt shipped
as a coal-trimirer, there being no othcr nieans
of accomipanying the vessel. As soon as dxc
tug arrived off Gravescrid, MINr. W«cls,% the coal-
trimmxer, got a boat and wvent ashore witlî bis
precious sketches, and, it is sai, lias been cen-
tered in the ship's log as a deserter.

At a London, England, police court rccently
a bookbinder's fenile apprentice vvas brotught
up on a charge of desertiîxg lier emloyaiient,
the punishment prescribed for the offexîce beiîîg
imprisonthent. She reccivcdl, for working froin
S a. mi. till 10 p. m., hiaif of lier earrixîgs,
which neyer excecdceI 87ý/z cents a ecand
someètimes fell Ielowv 6o, andi, considering the
remnuneration inadequate, joined a pantomime
company at Christmas. The niagistratz- founid,
of course, that the offence was fully proven, but
adjourncd his decision andi dismissed the girl on
lier oin* recognimance.

Mhe widow of the late ".%r. Ge~orge Cruik-
shaik, the celebraîed caricaturist, is engage-,d on
anr autobiography of bier hushand. A descrip-
tive list of the ivorks, illustrated by '.%r. Cru!k--
shank, bas appearcdI, and contains tîxe naies of
113 books and periodicals, îîot inchiding the
niany volumes said to be illustraîed hy ini,
but ini which thle engravings are only cop)ies of
olci drawvings. His work, extcnded ovcr.-a perioci
of ab)out sixîy yers-from ISîî 10 377. Thli
earliest cut by. Cruikshank ini tîxe British 2%u-
seuin libriy bears date îSo6, but in the exhibi-
tion nit the 'Westminster Aquarium there are
thirteen caricatures, dated 1799 znci iSco. Iiis
lirst drawing wvas tbcrcfore macle wînlic 'vas
but secven years of age. Mlic last bookz illustra-
ted by hnm %%as M.%rs. l3lewitx's, "Th111Ros and
the iÀly," published inciS176.

flc trial of John Hlenderson M.Nonro, the
mîchincman who -s m.% cntioned. in our Eng-lishi

letter ini last month's Afiscellnny, as baving he-en
arrested for theft of proof sheets of the "4Encv-
clop.-tdia l3ritannica," froni the establishment of
1Messrs. Neill & Co., printers, of Edinburglî,
f5cotland, took, place before Baille Towvse, aîîd
several of the hantls cmployed in the establish-
mient were exanîined. 'flic Bailie, ini passing
sentence, rcmarkied that the case %vas very nîucli
omie of ain ordinary case of thcft. le considered,
howevcr, that printers %vere in a position of
trust, as niatters of deicacy and pivacy were
contiiually passing through their hands, and
that it %vas quite an erroneous idea that thcy
wcre entitle(l to carry away their employers'
propierty. Considering the good character whli
tlîe accused haci hitherto borne, lic restrictedl tîxe
sentenîce to twventy days' iniprisonnient.

N1ISCISLLANEOUS.
Eý%ery editor of a paper in 'Madridibas re-

ceived the grand cross or comîwandcry of Isa-
bella dcCatholie.

The exîtire Bible hias been, newly trainslated
into the Russian language, and of this version,
%vhich the Blritish ami Foreign Bible Society is
noiv pninting, somne sevcnty thousand cop)ies
have already been circulatcd.

A ncw ibeairical dodgc in Paris. Several of
thc 1arisian upers prixit "11orders" amoiîgst
tîxeir advcrtisements, and these, when cut and
presenteci rt tîxe door, adnmit the bearer at haîf

1îrice. N«e conimcnd this extraordinary systeni
to tîxe attention of those -%vho are leamred in the
art of paiperiîîg houses.

In the editorial roonis of le Fi-ao in 1.rs

a fencing and boxing apartînent bas lx-en --et
apart. *l'le editors, fixid invigorating exercise
wvith rapier and gloves, and thie nian ivho ec-
îîîands explairations or retraictions %vill beconie
ixiore animore rare .1. the staff beconie more
liroficient ini tîxe mniily art.

luis Royal Iligincss. the Prince of Wales
%vhile iii I>aris, France, visitcd the office of

Fgr.'llic Prince weîît there late at iiglîl,
nd afier inspecting. the comiposition aîî rs

dlepatrtnients. of the journal %vas tr-ce to an
imîprovised mîusical and dr anîatic entertainnlt.
A: sort of stiipper followced, rit vh ich the I'rircc
lîolb.nobbecl mxith the editors aind appcaired to
enjoyliinîseîf inicensely. 0f course aristocratie
people are very muci shocked and criticise 1is
R-.oyai l.ghness sevecely. l
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CORRESPOYDENCE.

Norwich Notes.

Nonwlvcu,,CoiN., April 22, IS7S.
-As ail the Norwich Tenders of tise illisi-eltzi.j,

are avare, its editor anfi publisher camne ont of
tise great conflagration Of the 20th of June Inst
minus everything he possessti except luis f.xmiiy
-and that, by the vray, a pretty large one.
He xvas left high and dry upon a lee shore, and.
amid the general wreck and muin be did îsot. so
mmcix as save bis private papers, cxccptiusg
those xvbicls his pocicets conîainedl. As a 'on-
sequence; Isis subscription and nmailing books
were lost -- licied up by the flanes - andi lic is,
therefore, unable to tell at just irbat date onr
subscriptions to the Juirtellany bea r Ni
0f course, tbis applies only to tisose wbio suis.
scribed previons to thse lire, and to, scls ive
would asic, if îlsey have any recollection of tise
malter, thàt tliey furnisi thse canivassertwiti tise
date, or ýomevbere near it, tisat tise editor niny
be enabied 10 give due satisfaction to bis patrons.
For our oun part, %vc bave cncicavored, %vitls
the scant niaterial at our coinînand, to m.-ke
tise Norwvich colunin interesting; if wie bave
failed, it bas not bien altogetiser oui famht. lIn
some instances, it is -%vli lcnown, we bave becîs
just a litle tenspted, but if chilciren wiil play
nish fire, they msts, ai sonie time, expeet to
gel singed. To.day, tise tllscela.,.y bas a large
circulation un tbis city, nearly cvcry printer,
apprenl.ices included, being a suisseriber tiiereto.
Tie coming year we cxpect ils circulntion -wili
be even larger than in tise past, and to thse few
who, bave nol yet smbscribcd, wve cxtend tise in-
xvitation Io do so. As il is, we consider tÇor-
,wich the <'1banner town" for our l1ittie friend,
tise Priler's iircelùuz'.

Wm. IL NV. amnpbell (laie editor of tise
Bîdlnii) and wtifc sail for Euriope on tise 27*th.

Charles 'iiberforcc Denison 'bas rcturned
home frons a visit Io tise land or roasît bccf and
pinni Pudding. I-lis face looks as if lie lsad
cajoyed a little of thse 'op, also.

Tie smani -vlio prints î,ooo business cardIs for
$1, and then takes bis pny ini sssspendcrs, mnust
be doing lseaps of -work.

lIt is said tisere is a printing office un a iseigîs-
boring city the proprictor of wluicls will taire
bull pmps, eusý, or anything one bas a nxind 10,
Live iinl exchange for bis work. Only tbiu1c

of his coinpositors, at tise close of a week's
,tork,, leading, home a string of curs .or Maltese
cals !

Rumior has il thusly:- A reporter for a paper
in an adjoining city, one Saturday night, went
off on a littie toot, got "1mussy," bad the devii
îhuiliped ont of Miùn, went to church thse follow-
ing evcning, asked for prayers, and was con-
verted. "14An o'èr truc talc," but slung together
in a hiurry.

ie Norwich press %works, situatcd at Thaxues-
ville, can now be had at a reasonable figure if
you lia-te any spare change laid away in your
stocking. Ours are out at thse tocs.

Add. D. Wclch, formerly of Town and Couri-
tr., Providence, made us a short visit, on thse
Gtb, while on lus wvay 10 fill a lecture engag~e-
ment at Danielsonville.

As a preacher, some %vho heard him say, that
book agent xvas a failure. '\%hen he realizes
the situation, pcrbaps bie will don thse cast-irons
and start out in the old business again. In this
way hc migit get plenty of "19subbing " to, do
on the road, cspecially un the summer season,
%vhcn tise "regulars" xvant to, go 10 the scaside.

6"1Xylo" says : "IlA recent subscriber to tise
Mùlicellarzy wishes to know where the best wood
type is mnufactured." '%Ve-twould gladlyansver
that, litîle conundrum, but fear thse edîtor would
hardly allow us to use this coiumn for that pur-
pose. He bas already been generous; and we
arc not going to impose upon good nature. As
the ;Iiscellaizy no w circ.ilates throughouî niost
of tise States, probably we shall soon sec advcr-
tiseincuts in it giving a coniplete and compre-
lbensive a.nstvcr to the question.

llic !iýj1s1er Tii.s office, tt'%Vebster, Mass.,
is said to bc one of the liassdsomest, littie country
offices in New Englaiid, and tise paper a model
of typiographbical bcauty.

Ilat littie fellow wiîh the bow ansd =row
appears 1o be doing aý tbrivissg business, and is
bringing down bis garie at cvery shot. The
last one to yield i bis command was John
Fraul, jr., of the 1,:idein job rooxu, thse par-
tictilars of %vhich -.viii bc found -ander ils appro.
priate licacling. 'c bave contracted with the
litîle sl.ayer to furnisi us an item once a suonts
durdng these dm11 limecs, xvhich will lie a.gret
bclli, as items are almnost as scarce as a glass of
goofi whislcey.

11aving been christened in Spains, an ordinary.
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sized envelape is bardly large enough on %vhich
to write aur names and do thern justice; but if
-Corn Cob"' wants our address, it is 'lBox
1518, Norwich, Conn.," ivith a U. S. aclded if
he decrns knecessary. Corne,- "Bbby," ve 're
a.blinkin' at ýrou.

WVe have aur own private opinion of the mnen
who iill take the steambont train for a visit ta
a city east of Boston, and upon reaching the
"IlHub " turn, around, buyîng a ticket for New
York, after reaching whîch city they secure a
passage on the Fait River line and proceed ta
their eastern destination, rnahing the round trip
in three uays. Bock hecr, strawberries and
green peas have struck in hcre, and wve'rc inicIincd
ta the belief it must have been the peas thnt
startcd them.

In view of the fact that ive are loaking for-
-%ard tu receiving invitations to attend two %ved-
ding, wvhîch aie ta occur betwçeen this tirnc and
the mniddle of Octaber, aur cheerfulness is about
ready ta depart. Our partner in this column
has heen ill for same months, expects bie is go-
ing ta die, sometime, and says hie -%on7t be there ;
it therefore belioovcs us ta look up a swamllow-
tail and stove-pipe, as we anticipate being "Illaid
out" an thesé several accasions.

Mme Cannecticut Legisiature bas adjaurned
and the publication af the lawvs enacted during
the past session is now in order. An impartant
liw, and the anc in which ive are niost dcepiy
interested, is the dog law. It calis for $2.15, a
callar and a muüzzle. Our pups have gat ta
suicide, that's certain.

T'li leath. of William Faulkner, a Norwich
printer of sorne forty ycars.-igo, is announced as
having occurred nt Oakland, Californiia, during
the miorth of.NLarch.Th ldiiniina
short sketch af bis business carter, says hie %vas
the publisber of the Narii ReblMan, and
later of the Norwich A7ews. He,%wa.s consiffercd
a Nvhole.sauied, estimable mian, and the follow-
in,., is told af hirn: "l«Ont morning lie heard
that :i printer in bis employ had been beating
bis wife. He hastened tohbis office, impetuousiy
von-ing ta, immediately dîscharge the hard-
hearted manster. 13cing questianed afterwards
what he did about it, he answereci, that having
hcard tht printer's story ail through, lie came ta
the conclusion- that the typa and not tht vife
=as the warst mit, and so he retainecl him in

bis employ and raised bis wages!" In '49 he

enib;rkcd for Calîfornia, where, in cornpany
with Warren Ieiand, now proprietor of the
marnmoth hotel in San Francisco, hie establkhed
the Paci/ic A-ézvs, and inside of four months was
able ta seli out and divide $So,ooo with L-eland.
In Oakland lie was highly esteemed by a large
circle af friends and acquaintances.

It is said ""he Printer " is naw' "Ilunder in.
structions." H1e, bie! Ho, ho! Shoo, fly!

Late advices place Thonias L. Horan, of this
city, at --vork in Dublin, lreland.

Whcn you feel like 11,barking up a tret," be
careful not ta get under the ont on Nyhich "Sl1.tick,
andIRule" roasts. "Th-e Printer" felt that wey,
%v-ent for aur tree with a rush and a howl, mnade
a nîistrike, and now thinks hie nîust have been
struck by lightnîng.

1Evcry printer in tawn %vore a srniling face
aiter the arrival of the last nurnber of the Xis.
edlo:zy. Even the WVorak-to-che-nesh-he.kaw.
haws, after perusing the 'Norwich items, could
nat restrain the smile. Thm "1only printer in
tovn " thinks sornewhat of holding a prayer-
meeting over in the Laurel bill railroad tunnel.

STICK AN») RuLn.

The Shorthand Systema.

CICAGO, ILT.., MA1y 1, 1878.
To the liditor of the Miscdllany:

SiR,-I have been rnuch înterested in the
seriecs af articles on Phonography which bave

ipcrcd in late numbers of the M4iscellaiy, and
%vas quite surprised at a communication %vhich
carne out in the February number, -%vhere the
%vritcr makes sorne rcrnarkable statern ents on
the sub)ject. Ile says Grahani's systern is the
best, anci that a number of the characters uscd
by Pitinan, ?.Nlunson and others, are fac-siniilcs
af Graham's. I think this last statement is eni-
tircly wvrong, for Pitman's and Munsan's systerns
airc aider, and have been published langer than
Grahiar's, and that he copies frorn thern instead.
As ta learning Graham's system, I bave Ille
tcstimiony af quite a number wbo have attcrnpt-
cd it, have faiied ta master it, and have takcn
up another systcrn. One inust have extraardii-
nary abilities ta leara i thorougbly, which the
-ttritcr of the article mast likely possesses.

Isaac and Blen Pitman's and 1%unson's are the
best systenis, they being used by the majofity of
shorthand writers. Tht Graham -ysgem, an.d
others, use thé& groundwarlc 4 the aid and
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standard stylcs,'and, add a few bieroglyphics ai
their own. My advice, as a writer, would be ta
study Pitmnans or Mlunsan's, as the>' are un-i
doubtedly thc best. - AMERICAN.

The Proeff and Prlnuers or Paris.

FAIS, FRANCE, April 4, 1878.

French newvspaper offices differ in rnany essen-
tials frani thase af other countries. The report-
ern axe the editars, as euch has the separate
charge af a department-his specialty; thus
there is'a waste af rédadewr power, the writers
having but little. range of abilit>'. Sane editars
sign their real naine, though the law <lacs flot
now require this formality; others, aSter announc-
ing the latter, adopt a nom de plumie; a few
jaurnals are whally ananymous, while a fourth
class, from time ta, tinte, adapts the three plars.
As a raie, the editors-rarely risirag front the
4case,"l which is regrettable-are educated in

the collegiate sense, but, in general, lack ina
encyclopmdic knawlIedge and breadth of view,
frorn ignorance af the world and its publica-
tions, outsidle France. The press bere leacis to
everything, and there is bardly a distinguished
man but bas had printer's ink on bis fingers.
The editors bave a common room for içork, in.
naceit.of everything in the way of boo, maps,
etc.

The French bave no taste for 'weekly papers,1
tbey 'would bave no patience ta reà~ them ;,
bence, the journals are chiefty deiy, the evening
being a little mare numerous tban the znorning
issues; they are furibemmore divided into two
classes, grand and petit, bath four pages, 25X1$,
and iSaza respectively; the former sdIl at 4,3
nid a sou%, the latter -at z. Supplements are
frequently issued, and of late the sînall journals
adopt, the practice of a regular wecly supple-
ment. The journals appear eicry day, save the
ciefites. Therismoeuterpiise, in the Amnr-
=s or English sense of the word, in the manage-

mient ai French.newspapers, nar is very stale
iwtelligence.ranl.ed asit capital sin. Faults that
vould kili a paper elsewhere, pass foir spots on
the sn in France.,

There ame 36 jouinalstr m published daily
'inris. Printingi LI irce, and ax'y persan

dtposîting t4e secuuil>' with the, State, and whicb
cardies interest, can start, a journal. But there
m1aabe agbaa4 or manager, Iegally recogiùzed

I

-a man ai straw will do -to, pay fines and
undergo, imprisonment. Fommerly when Dau-
phins were condemned ta be birched into,good
maraIs a substitute received the blows. Nat
mare than a half a dozen newspapers in Paris
pay. The others are supported by part>' fervar,
financial cozupanies, or sectatian enthusiasm.,
Bankers, drapery establishmnents, and snanufac-
tuners own jaurnals in which the>' puff and
advertise themselves. There are individuals
who have thieir newspaper, as athers have their
hanses or yacht. The back-bone ai a French
journal is made up of its palitical, financial and
theatrical articles and its stonies arfeuidDfns -
the rest is but Icather and prunello, almast. A
French newspaper is narel' "newsy ;' it is
witty, pensonal, and prejudiced; it is a stranger
ta humor and ignorant ai a bnoad gnin.

Le Pelit _7urnal bas now a daily circulation
ai 56o,ooo, - the largest in the world; it must

bca venita ble power, since -the late goverrument
left nomieans untnied tacrusîs it. Itis a m&dtum
in pa-es' for a sous; not well written, but
marvellausi>' full ai news. Its commercial
value is estimated at twa and a balf million fr.
Gambetta bas a large and a small Re.pub-
liq.ue Pa(i4the latter bas i50,000 circu-
lation. Thie .&aped, repnesenting the Hugo
interest, has a circulation ai 6oooo. It
is the only pnper that pays its staff b>'
sending chieques regulanly every month. The
Eveniment is the republican rival ai the Fi.-are,
and withî mare spirit, could be mnade an excellent
property. MieJFi-tro bas a total daily circula-
tion ai 72,ooo; its annual receipts are 4,600,-
000 fr. ; its expetises 3,335,000 fr. lt pays a
dividend ai Sa fr. pcr share Bad tintes re-
duced its advcrtisemnts last year b>' 20,-
oo fr. lis faunder and manager, is I. de
Villeinessant, wha, after many ups and downs,
bas in the paper his big bonanza. Bis sale
ain is ta malie the Fi-ara Parisian-and to sell.;
it accepts;, like N-olicre, its ékic wberever it can
be fournd. IMany of its changes are spurts,
rather titan innovations. Before ent-enng a
young ladie baarding school, it would flot bc
bad tasubjct it taquarantine. Itschiefwriters
are lielgians, Thttch and Gemmans. De Ville-
messant is the liret proprietor in France that:.
paid his staff bandsoznely, and so, raised fées.
T'le Figraro office is akatdèsir, and thère is an
amre ior mwall adzvetisen2ents and the dis-
play' of saiples qçagi i 4 L..PA* i mwl'
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intends adopting this systerr of ýcorridor pub.
Iicity.

La France, M. de Girardin's paper, had a cir-
culation during the late political crisis of 530,-

000 ; the -old and able publicist bit bard and
scolded well, but war being over, peace bas
brought: him no prosperity; be is rich from mines,
rail*1ways and p ape rs -- 1e Petit 7fou rn al is l arge.-
ly bisi but he is parsinîonious in expenditure for
original articles. Hie is tbe father of tbe penny
press, a -reform wbich cost bim a duel some 40
years ago, and wbere be killed bis antagonist and
brotber journialist. The D/.bats is editecl by tbe
creamn of French intellect and bas great influ-
ence in- the diplonmatie world at borne and
abroad. its circulation is 5,ooo. The Temp
is sedate and caution itself, but plucky. Like
the Débats, its foreign correspondence is excel-
lent, and it invests in real specials; its circula-
tion is 22,000. The otber journals are not of
mur.h importante, though a few of tbem have a
fair circulation.

Frenchuxen are not, but are bc-coming, and in
time ýwill -be, an advertising people. 0f many
flourishing colonies tbey bave yct to, learn, if
flot their naines, tbeir Whereabouts. They dei
flot comprehend much more than spasmodîc ad-
vertising, and often talie tbe fourth -page of a
journal, to convert: it into a poster, which,
though-stereotyedl, is paid full price 'wben in-
Serted. Permanent advertisers adopt largely
the system of block<s. «Me French, tbough an
aatistic peoplei display but little of it, and less'
of ingenuity,ïn theiradvertisenxents. 'Tbey bave
great faith in the r/dame or puif; here their in-
genuity is -perfection, -and tbey pay liberally for
being allowed to, whiitle at their case.

Only a few papers, tbe SiVd4e Figaro, Re14ub-
ligue Franpzise, etc., have printing macbines;-
the othet journals send the locked forrns to a
comnron^printing establishment, to be macbined,
etc. French printers niay be divided into two-
classes,- inferior and superior. After bis long
apprenticeship, .the llrst thing the young typo
does, -is to beconie a tramp -to rnalce the tour
o! France, stopping to share in a speli of worlc
in the chie! cities. Returning to-Paris, ho rnay
be quili6ied for thec saperior duties of night-press,
or book-'worlc ; or ho may prefer to vegetate on
day pieoe-work in order-to be instantly paid.
Up to midntigbt the best printers are remunera-
ted'at fisoed rates; earh subsequent bout has an
increaing bounty, tili the fanms be loclced.

. This leads to the strike or gv/ve, limited to
Paris, and to the-printers of booký and periodi-
cals, ivho -are sustained by the newspaper typos.
The last tarif of prices was flxed in z868.
Some tinie ago the printers gave notice, tbat in
Marcb they would expect 68 centimes per
tbousand enis; the payment per hour to, be 14
sous. The average augmentation per day %vould
be about baîf a franc. The masters say the in-
crease wvould be tw'enty per -cent. A meeting
of tbe masters apparently acquiesce& in the
,'notice,," but another meeting, wvben the mno-
nment of action came, ruled otherwîse. The
cbîcf leading publishers, supportîng printing es-
tablishnments, hold out, and tbreaten to eniploy
women, or provincials - famîliarly knonn as
'IlSaracens ": the latter, however, join tbe so-
ciety nmen on arriving. The country printers
arê also preparing to strilie ta bave their
tariff- 15 ta 20 per cent. inferior-equalized
mvith that of Paris. Printers at vork, contribute
per day, one sous per franc of muages, as subsist-
ence money for ihose on stnike. Tbe masters
are expected to "lcave in," as they have a nior-
tal dread of new printffig establishments crop-
ping up like Cadmus teetb.

Respecting the Exhibition, tbe attention of
masters and mien is fixed in advance upon eco-
nomical machinery: in a word, -on tbree points
- tbe setting and spacing ability of the type.
setting machine; tbe tougbiened glass type of
Mýessrs.Dumas &~ Montcharmont as to, size and
sbarpness- tbe firn promises specîmens of %vork
side by side with- metal type; the exnployment
of stearn, gas and compressed air, as motive
powvers. Of printing machines, Mlarinoni is on
bis native heath, andl bis name is Macgregor.
But .the vuinerable point with Achilles is-
price. Exhibitors of typographical maftrids,
engines, folding and printing machines,cutters,
,perforators, types, rollers, inks, etc., etc, will
do well to keep steadilyinview, that ta imprws
finms, and to, catch purchasers, -manufacturers
Must not rely so -much upon low prices, as on
gaod articles along wvith cbeap rates.

-, rom the.. çefl City.

FPREDER1icTON, N. B., April 22, 5878.
For several months past I'have been waiticg

for somne correspondent, who is giftedvith nome
of the natural fIow 6f lhguage, than that wbic
I possess, to give you a few items front tht
41Celestial City," but as I failedl to see anY st-
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tempt front. this direction, I wiii endeavôr, by
your 'leave- to enroli rnyself a correspondent,
and -iubmît to -you, froni time to tîxut, that,
which in ni> estimation, would be or interest to
the readers of your inestimable journal.

Printing has been quite livel>' litre durîng the
session of tht House, and especially during tht
past two weeks. As far as I can lIcarn, most of
the offices have been working night and day-
caused by the printing of tht evidence taken be-
fore the-investîgating committet of the 1-buse ;
but, now thàt the session is over, it wiili ha quite
duil for some tîme.

Thomias Miller, w.ho servtdl bis tinte in tht
Colonial Pas-nier office, and, whio workcd on the
Sti John ýNezos, and other papL-rs, -is now work-
ing on the Sca £Side Liierary, New York. Tom
returned home for a fewv days' recreation the
past month, and, after spendiiig a wcek in our
midst, .returned to New Y'ork ta bis old post.
It must agret withbilnt there, as lit is loulzing
very weli. Ht reports business ver>' dxîll there.

James Coliwell, who has heen working in the
United States for several years past, came home
last faîl, and has been wvorkiîîg on thteQor~
eveci since. Ht intends goiîîg to Cambriage,
M.%ass., tht'comixg inenth.

Gcorgtjohnison, formierly of the Royal Gazette
bias been appointed foreman of tht Rcporkrej.
Mi-. Johnson is wîell known in Fredericton, and,
no doubt, svill fili bis position witl credit to
himself and lus employers.

There is a certain priîxter in tlîis city, -wlo,
when he issues a poster, bias the following for ain
impiint, in bold-face letter -"4 Printed on our
neîv magnificent cyliuder poiver-press.*" Shoot
it!

A company, composcd of L. 13. Winslow, J.
L. Inches, and Prof. Foster, have houglit tht
type and presses of the armer office, and issued
a new paper called thte1raduit Prof.
Foster is editor; and Andrtw Lipsctt, fox-nierly
of the Reporter, bas control of tht mechanical
dcpartmcent.

Miec Colo.-ial Farie lias been issuecd tht past
fem wvceks from the dlefunet iodQ rksof-
fic. The proprietors expect to bc back to, their
<ld stand i a few days with new type, presses,
etc.

Joe Collins% formerly correspIondlent of the St.
John Dai/y Freemaxw, is aniusing hiniscîf by
%iiting a story for the .Mi- York IVeely.

KELO.

A Lidttie Pleaaantry.

A lively exchiange flot banving the fear of-
the "Ildevil " before him, amuses its readers wvitlî
the following- littie bit of pleasantry at the ex-
pense of the tppo. Ne is evidently a green 'un
and not 4«to the manor born."l He says:

"11A compositor in an Anierican printing
office lins very littie exercise exýcept wýith bis
fingers wvhile plying bis vocation. This gives
him grenter time to deliberate over those fiend-
ish typographical errors which so delight the
writer of the article wben lie rends the piece in
the papcr the ncxt rnorning. A type-setter can
have an unlimited anlount of fun by miaking
4'cain ' rend 'dcani,' &'best' 4beast'1 ani othier
littie plensantries of this sort. They do these
things bcttcr in Japan. The lawt ordering th--
renmoval of tbe compositor's bead for the first
offence generailly prevents a repetition of the cr-
roi-, although it greatly decreases the typographi-
cal force. I-lowever, the Japnnese charactcrs,
witb -whicb the papers ini Japan are printcd,
prevent any indolence on the part of the coin-
positor, and therefore niuch of his type-twîsting
talents are ne allowed to corne into fuli play.
A font of type comprises 50,000 characters,
,000 of which are in Constant tise, and for 2,000

more there are frequent calls, so that it is no
wonder that the proof- readers have tobe persons
of intelligence and high scholarsbip. 'The type
is disposcd about the rooms on racks like those
in a reading-room, an.d the compositors wander
up ard dovvn tbe aislcs, sctting type and taking
exercise at once, -and thlerefore, as a class, tbey
arc too much saddened by constant pedestrian-
ism to indulge in typographical gymnastics.

Correspondents are reminded that their reai
name miust acconxpanv ever communication.
'\J cannoe take any notice of letters when the
ahot-e ndle is violated. Items of news are often
sent to this office b>' feîtnds, no doubt, but tbey
are perfcctly tiseless to us un]ess accompanied
by tht i-cal ixame of the %writer.

John T. Grange, M. P. P., and Mr. William
'Walker, -.'dîo travels for the Napanee Iluls
P.iper MalýnuCtcturin.g *Comparxyiýv, are authorized
to receive subseriptions and advertisements for
the Mliscei/any. Don't forget thexu.

United States currcncy taken at the face for
adrertisements or subscriptions,
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WdU.aa for the UWaelauy.

A Canadfan TYPo'S ExPerlenc.lIn EngIand.

BY RED INX.

Cotictuded.

To turn to a more pleasant theme, the
"buse " supplied excellent porter at one penny

per haîf pînt, thc potnîan coming around at
20.30 in the morning, beîng lunch turne, -%ven
almost eveiy one partook of refreshments;4 be-
tween 1 and '2 o'cock, thc -%vorkingmaii's din-
ner hour; and at*7 okdock in the evening,-
quite enough for one day, I fancy I hear some
advocate of total abstinence remark. A potinan
from, a neighborîng "11pub" also goes the rounds
at the same tinie. 'Icl tenîperance party patro-
nize a big can of coffee, %vhich %vas presided
over by genial Dick, froin across the road.

There is a large kitchen in connection wvith
the office, and those who, îish, get their dinners
without lcaving thc premises. 'nic bill of fare
is posted up at the door evcry niorning, consist-
ing of Uiree or four Icinds of nîcat, the saine of
vegetables and pastry. The meat is Sd. a plate,
-vegetables id. each extra, and 2d. per piece of
pastry. There are two drawbacks to this systeni.
One, that a tolerably hungry man fées but haîf
satisflcd after deniolisbing bis dinner, owing to
its sîze; and the other, that it is generally haif
cold before it reaches hinm. Sinîllar fare is to
be had at différent coffee-bouses outsidc.

At 4 o'Clock Uic Il' ouse tea" is brought
around in big tin cans, a pint of which is fur-
nised each man per day for the very nioderate
surn of 6d. per wveek. It is of fair quality and
serves to wash down the substantial "Blritish
W\orkman" slices of bread and butter supplicd
by the aforcsaid Dick at a balf-pcnny per slicc.

Athletic, cricket and literar>' clubs bear the
office name ; a sick club is also one of the insti-
tutions of thec bouse, as well as a goud library
(free); and a bonus is nivcn cach year of 5 or 6
per cent. on ail -wages aniounting to £70 or
upmards. Considcring thc nature of thc work,
I think it %vould bc faircr to let every onc have
the benefit of the bonus, %vhethcr bis wages
range to thc above aniount or under; for it is a
physical inpossibility for some worlrncn -
whose only fault is bing a little slow-to,
average 27S. per w-ekl throughout the year, and
those are thé mnen -%vlo stand most in necd of
the bonus.

The newspaper work, is a better class of wvork,

and the "9slips" in which tbey are composid
consist of men drafted froin other "11slips" who
have a character for good wvork and sitadiness
in their habits. House apprentices, as soon as
out of their turne, also have the first chances of
entering these ships. The v-rages earned are
froni 36s. to £2 bos.

The sporting element is far more largely
represented in the Englisli xechanic tbar% in bis
brother-cbip across the Atlantic. No race is
run in any part of England of any consequence
on wbich, there is not a "Idrawing." The fol-
lowing is the modus ioperadi:-Say 12 men
%vill club together at 6d. each. Slips, bearing
the naines of the horses advertised to run, are
folded up and placed in a hat. Another set of
slips, ivith, the naines of the nien interested in the
IlIlsweep,"J are placed in another hat. After
botk being well shaken up, one man takes up a
slip and reads the naine of a horse, while another
takzes a slip out of the other hat and calîs out
the naine inscribed thereon, and the horse's naine
is put dowri opposite the holder of it. Conse-
quently, when the race is run, the holders of thc
three Iuclcy horses talze thc prizes Of 3s., 2s.
and is.

During Christmnas wveek, also, the 46sweeps l
are very nunierous, the prizes consisting of bot-
tdes of spirits, tobacco, cigars, etc. Another
species of sport serves to pass away the tirne
during dinner hour yclept '19skittles." .Nine cmn
quads are placed diamond-shape on Uic stone
and shied at wvith sinaîl pieces of metal furni-
ture. Another consists of a diagrani, chalked
on the stone, and pennies furnish Uie motive
power. They are placed overhanging Uic end
of thc stone, and bit a smart tap Nvith the palm
of the hand, the design being to place Uic penny
in the highest numbers markced on the diagrani.
These two mediums of "Ilamusement" sccmed
to be cxceedingly popular, some of thc 18prints "
indulging in theni with grcat gusto week in and
'week, out the year through.

I cuil a few extracts froni thc CornPosilor's
Guide, an interestinig little pamphlet furnished
on application at Uic roorns of Uic London So-
ciety of Conipositors, Racquet Court, Flet
street, wvhich may prove useful for future refer-
ence:-

"'ESTADLISIMENT HANDs.-That members
engaged in the establishmnent (i. e., on tinie)
shall fot receive less -than 36s. per weck; and
if exnployed, on weekly papers flot less Uian the
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saine surn per week, for which payment they shall
not attend any number of hours exceeding fine
per day; overtime to be chargedas full hours,
and each fraction to be -. harged as one hour.

"«CASUAL ENGAGEMENTS.-Menibers called
In to assist in the composition of book work or
jobbing, niay take a casual engagement for not
less than a day on the establishmAent; but not
of a greater-length than a fortnight; at thc ex-
piration of which they must either be paîd on
the piece, or, if not discharged then, be entitled
to a fortnight's notice."

There are nearly 400 offices in London recog-
nized by the .Society,.so that the compositor in
search of employment bas a wide flckl before
him ; but the task is none the less difficuit, for
ail that, in the, dulI season ; for, -w'hle 1 -%as
there, the Society's books had froni twvo to three'
hundred signatures every-day, of printers out of
wvork. A single man,, signîng the book for a
,%veek, isentitled to 6s.; ainarried nman 12S. A

provincial printer, on nrriving in London, and
depùositing *bis card, receives 5s. relief. Should
the, applicant arrive on Saturday, an additional
is. 6d. is granted. Oîîly one relief to, be given
in 12 months. The subscription to the Society
is 7d. per wveclc, with the folloiving exceptions:-
Menibers 6o years of age and upwvards, and un-
able to earn 20S. per wveek, 3 d. ; members
under 6o 3'cars of age, but who, by reason of
chroffe iifirmiity, are unable to earn 20s. per

.ek,3 d. One penny per mile is allowed, for
travelling expenses, while going througli the
country searching for work.
.The fohlowhîgi table is an abbreviation of the

provincial rate of wages published in the Gu-idie,
and %Yhich has been taken prîncipally froin the
annual statistics publishcd by the Provincial
Typographical Association, and is as complete
and accurate as it bas been founul possible to
make it. Thie mninimumi recognized rate is in
ail cases miade the standard of wvages

W&CEs 1101 <s 1'jzaz HooIî
WSEXLT. PAILV PEX Wt

.S. S. e .d.dddd. d. d.

............ 273a7 -- 64063 -_ 5454 6 6..
BIMIGHM...........30 30 45 7% 731 3 S S4914 54 54 50 9 12

BRISTOL, ....... 3338 6%4y7~ 7M 83M 54 7 3 9
BRIGIIToN,..............239 29................G 60o6 6 6 .
CAtBkii>G (Tc7w,)..27 S 6% 7........................go
CNatRîoc;a (Unir*r:sitY), 36...............................o
CARDIFF,................ 2727 40 6% 6% 7%7 7 3 54 6
DUBLI .................. 33 35 40 6% 7 7y47 7M SX57 57 6 3 3 6
Gtc.scow,............... 3o 30 3716................... 34 51 10 10 12
Gsnorx.............. 30 3030 S% ( ......... 54 54 5410 10 10
HAUPAXY,.............. 30 30.. 6% 6 7.........54 54 -- 8 S..

HVLL,.................. 282S 3S.6 5%6 6% ....... 53% 53% 51 S S Io
Lo0Nouftay,... ........ 27 27 -- 554 6...............5 G

!L1IRR1CIC .............. 120 20 .. ... . ... 1 .. 1 .z
LivlSrOo., ............ 1<3142 854 < < _Ç4 t -. 52 9 9)110

MAN~CHESTER,........... 35 35 42 7ý8 S% 9  9 9% 5S51i5I0 10 12

NSIWCASTLt, ... .......... 32 3240 6% - 7 8 S 4 - . 9 92

OXvOXII(TOivg), . 33. 6................55 6 5 .. 2 2.

OXFoRID (U'#iýorrity), .. 36 I
SIZ1 ............. 3132 36 63 6%7 7%~. 54514513 17.14 S<o1

STA'V020)l...................3.. - -5%
6  

7... . .5 5 6 S.
R....... ......... 12S 28. 63 s4654 7- 7.

In Ediubu'rglh, daily ncws hands reccive 40S.
per wec]k of 5 1 hîours; jobbiig hands -0s. per
week Of 54 hours.

The Ilwayz-goose " is stili an active institu-
tion ini Englanci, each offlce of any size having
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In Dublin, the rate for overtime on jobli-.g is
3d. extra per hour up to 12 o'clocl,, and 6d. per
luour aftcr that tume up to 6 o'clock, a. mi.; on
«wtcekly news, 3d. for the flrst three hours, 6d. per
lmir afterthat ; and on daihies 6d. per bout extra.
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its annual excursion and dinner, either rat the,
seaside, or at one of the numerous, 1djacent
pleasure resorts. At one of these 111bean-feasts "
I had the pleasure of rambling through, the
grounds and the magnificent picture galleries of
old Hampton Court Palace, and of an after-
trip up tht Thiares in a skiff to a pretty littie
village, where our "Iship" spent three or four
hours very pleasantly, rat a very moderate cost,
tob -as., I think, -which had beera collected
6d. per wveek, before the occasion. Sonitme
during the winter tht "1,ship " generally gather
to dispose of a substantial dinner and pass the
tirne in a "lfeast of un-reason and a flow of
bowl." Song, toast and jest followv each other
in rapid succession, the health of "I ur worthy
clicker," of course, being flot forgotten, but
drank ail standing; "Ilfor he's a jolly good fel-
low," -%îth a hip, hip, hip, hurray 1 and ail that.
'What matter if the aforesaid has a temper as
gnnrled as one of the old oak, trees to be seen
by looking out of the window, it is the custom,
and the boys laugh ini their sltever and applaud
none the Iess loudly the renîarks of their spolces-
man as he dilates on the vîrtues and amiable
qualities of their "11respected " chief. And that'
renunds me to say, ere 1 drop the subject, that
any disparaging remarks I have made, refer to
London printers as a class; personally, I found
the niajority of those with %vvbor I came in con-
tact -rery sociable and oblîging ; mnen who were
ever ready to Iend a helping hand in the arduous
portio~n of the work and in making clear to, me
techxricalities peculiar to the English mode of
%vorking, and -whorn I shahl always remeniber
%vith pleasure.

Such, then, is a clumsily-draîvn - I arn afraid
- though truthful picture, of an Arnerican typo's
life in London. I went, I saw, I amn satisfied.
Other houses besides Spot.tiswoode's -Riving-

tons' being one-had even a worse reputation
for poor work. If any comp. feels a hankering
to visit the old country, let nie give hirn a word
of advicc. Doa't let bita delude hitaseif withi
the iclea that he can go there atad niake sufficient
to pay expenses and his back trip. If lie can
flot talce sufficient stamps wvith him to put the
amount of his return ticket in the bank, as soon
as hie gets there, he had better "11bide a Nvee," or,
perhaps, lie will np.t lie able to get back just
-when he wants to. His lodgings, board, etc.,
will cost hirn frota x5s. to 205. per week-, and
the food vvill be a good deal plainer than -what

lie has been used to. He will have t o take bis
meals in a coffee-house, between which, aaîd a
New York restaurant there is a ,very. wide diver-
gence; where they fetcli you drinking water in a
mug, and where a %var-wvorn. pepper box, a sait
celiar, the contents of wbich are of a dlecidedly
uncertain color, and a jaund1ced looking mius-
tard pot do duty to lîralf a dozen tables. Res-
taurants there are in abundance ; but they are a
"11cut above " the average, British workmn, vwho
cannot afford to go, above 8d. or lod. for bis
dinner. A single man cran live better on $10 a
week ia New York -much Iess in any part of
Canada - than on 35s. in London. Fruit rancI
vegetables, that adora everyborarding-house table
in America, are either unknown in London or
looked upon as luxuries wholly unattainable by
theworking classes. Tht coffee a man is given
to drink in tht regular rua of coffee-houses is
sonîething abominable, not meriting the naine.

Notwithstanding these little discrepancies, the
experience is ivorth considerable. A man is
thus enabled to, corn1ý-c the two, styles of mork-
ing, and the comparison will not be -productive
of more than ont opinion on the subject, by any
Ainerican comp., I think ; rand I do not think lie
vill sigh mucli for the "lfat" sît. hie has left be-
hind hirn in Johnny 13u11's ]and. Nevertheless,
as time passes on, the unplerasant part of the
picture will fade away, and only the scenes of
grandeur, the niarvels of science, the beauties of
art, and the relics of rantiquity will remain sterco-
typed on tht tablets of his memory.

London, as is well known, cai not be sur-
passed for ail kinds of entertainrnent. Nowhere
else is such ample scope given for tht, contemn-
plation of life an every conceivable shade and
aspect. There is a I'etticoat Laneand a New
Cut for tht study of low cornedy; a Paîl Mal
and Piccadilly for scenes ia- high life ; a gra nd
oid Abbey and a magnificent Cathedral for tht
serious minded, an Alhambra and a Haymarket
for the patrons of II vays that are dark " and
tht votaries of folly ; theatres, whose stiges arc
trod by stars of tht wvorld and the sweetcst
voices in opera are tiîere7 to charm lie that is so,
inclined. Cheap) excursions to ail parts of Eng-
land, Scotiand, and Ireland; to, France rand tht
continent, are radvertised at all times. bYu cran
be conveyed to Paris and'back for 31s, 6d., and
for even less on certain occaîions. And no
rma wouid reachi London without stretchirîg a
point and seting Illa bele France," suexly. ht
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was too grmat a temptation for me, and 1 con-
sider a vi .;w of the treasures of the Louvre alone
worth the visit, setting aside the churches,
monuments, public gardens and lively boule-
vards of Paris. Returning to England, a few
shillings xvilI, carry you from Londoni, to any
point of the compass, to some place famed for
present -interest or its past history.

Ves, the experience is worth a pile. Z flnd it
is, any -%vay. -it disabused me of-a good many
fallacies and opened my eyes to a good many
facts, of wvhic1î prevîously 1 was either ini doubt,
or blissfulty ignorant. It mnade me draw con-
clusions that gravitated. consîderably in favor of
this side of the ivater, chief ofwhich wvas, that I
considered there ,were many printers -in the
world in a less en. ible condition, -orofession-
ailly, titan those calling America their home.

SomethIng New --- A Traznp Mdtor,

Nie took pepper sauce Ini his. WVe wvere sure
ofit ; for we could smell it from the other sie
of the table. He was short and seedy-looldng,
and his foot gear-wore the usual signais of dis-
tress. Plis. red side-whiskers wvere-alighter but
not a brighter red thani his face; his M'hole ph>'.
siognomy -%as rubicund. Hie rubbed his bands
with pleasure as he steadied hxmnself against the
"lbank " and exclaimred in a soft voîce -I "We1l,
it gives me pleasure to, find -nyself aniong the
gentlemen of the press; 1 feetlIike-a flsh in the
miter agaimnY

IlYou are a printer ? -ive asked.
'No ; editorial 1" was the dignified response.

\Ve stared, and then we smiled. We had
scen tramp jprinters, tramp hatters, tramp shoe-
makzers, tramp almost everything, as well as
tramps absolute; but neyer before had a tramp
editor introduced himseIL

He went on: I came to D- 'with recoin-
mendations to ; but there being no open-
ing there, Mr. Q-advised me to look further
West i the irsterior. Are you ini need of any
assistance in that line ?'

'%Ve gently exp!aned to, the deluded individlual
ltow it would be as reasnable toý expect thàt
the proprietor of a peanut stand would. employ*
a- twelve hundred dollar book-keeper, as that
the publisher of a country newspaper would hire
an editor. -The idea 1 when a good pair of scis-
sors can be purchasedl for -forty cents, and paid
for in advcrtising.7

A thoughit strucl, us: "lCan you %vrite green-
back editorials ?" wve asked.

"lOh, certainly," wvas the reply.
"lThen, perh.-ps, %ve cati direct you to a job.

A greenbackc paper lias just been started hiere,
and they need ait editor. T1hey. need some one
who can write an editorial that a common, ordi-
nr>' inchlviduai cati find hiead or tail to ; some-

thing that can be undlerstood %vîthout an inter-
preter. The>' are goingto heat uisa.tthie lectioni
next Monday, ton, and you %vould have a chance
at some glorification editorials. \Ye should go
nd apply for the situation by ail mneans. Dish

'emi up lively, and then 'we %vil send 'eni back
to you, and wve can have some fine, exciting
tîntes.",

'Ne loolzed iup frotn the wvork, on ivhici ive
wvere engaged, and he -%vas gone,! 'Ne under-
stand soinebody afiterward gave hlmi a pass over
the narrow gauge to I-wtoi.-Pii-u Paw Free
Presrs and Courier.

A first-ciass bookbinder, one %vlho can finish,
%vould do well in Napance, Ont. There is a
good opening there, and the printing offices
%vould give a good mita every encouragement.
Napanee is the county town of Lepniiox and
Addiuigton. Who speaks first ?

A dollar bill (either U. S. or Canadian cur-
rency> enclosed in an envelope %vith a regîstra-
tion staxnp on it (costing two cents in Canada),
and addressed to titis office will secure the Ais--
cdlany for one year. Try it.

The foremen of printing offices arc respectfully
askedto canvass their offices for subscriptions to,
the irce!lapzy. Send for specimen copies and
show them. to ail bands, not forgettîng the boys.

An editor, speaking of spiritualism, says:
"1We don't believe ia an>' medium except the
circuiating medium, and that hias become so
scarce that our faith in it is shaly."

A GOOD COMMuISSION will be ýpaid to any
person who will undertake to thoroughly can-
vass, any town or city for subscribcrs to the

Canvassers are wanted for the Ofiscellany in

ever>' city and town in thefDominion of Canada,
United States and Great Britain.

:1
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IlThe Shlp went over."1

Two typos *stood on 'the quarter.deck of a
brig as she glîded rapidly down Boston harbor,
bound to St. John. No. i -%as rather tali, slim,
and pale, and appeared to be a littie suspicious
of bis fellow passengers. As the vessel ap-
proached the niouth of the harbor, it began to
labor and toss up and down pretty lively. The
captain noticed that No. i feit the motion of the
vessel keenly, and, although there ivas a stiff
breeze bloîvîng from the northwest, hie resolved
ta clap on a littie more sail, as lie had a bet
(which hie won) in regard to the time hie %would
accupy in the trip. \Vhile looking at and talk-
ing iiith No. il hie suddenly gave the order to
"lshake out the foretopgallanit-sail." No. i
looked at himi in amazement, as hie supposed
the order ivas addressed to him. "19Be lively,"
added the captain.

"11Sec here, cap'n,» rcplied the passenger,
PI > no sailor. I have paid my passage, and

liad I supposed you wvould make afellow work,
I 'd have taken passage on a ship wheî'e there
%vas no climbing."

IlGuess you 're hungry and ivant something
to cat," replicd the captain laughingly, as 'lie
noticed the condition of his passenger. IlI was
talking to those fcllows forward, my crew.
Pshaw! I would 'nt send you up there ; you 're
weak,; you haven't got strength enougli at the
present time to climb a clothes-pole.

Ilillere, steward, is a hungry mani. Get sup-
per rzady before wc reacli the Cape and darkncss
sets ini upon us. [t will be getting rougli and
I 'm afraid this gentlemnan's appetite won't be
'wvorth iuuch in a littie .vlile."

The steward laughed and hurried away ta
carry out ilhe order, and beore, reaching the
Cape the captain took lis friend by the armi and
led hlm down into the cabin, although lie pro-
tested lie -%asn 't "a bit hngry."
.The effort to seat him, at the table proved

fruitless, but bis ficnd, NO. 2, sOon persuaded
him, ta take a cup of tea and a piece of brcad
and butter.

Suddenly there ivas thc sound as of a col-
lision between cup and saucer and the cabin
floor, and ere the rcst of the passengers could
coniprehend the nicaning of the noise, .the skip-
per had No. i by the coat collar and seat of bis
pants and was rush ing hini up through the corn-
panion.way, exclaiming as hie di. sa: "Do.you
.want ta niake ah. bands sicl, ?"
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The passengers resunicd their seats, and wyent
on finishing up thesupper, wbilc No. il îvith
head over thc rail,'was paying tribute ta, Nep.
tune.

Again there was a Ioud crash ini the cabin,
and cvery passenger at the table was on bis feet
in an inEtant, supposing that soniething,.had
been carried away, as the wind bad încreascd ta
almost a gale.

Casting their eyes upon the cabin floor tbcy
were astonished at seeing the unfortunate typo
stretched ont at full lengtb.

IlWbat in hbeavcn's name, have you been try-
ing to do!1" asked the skipper, addrcssing Uic
prostrate nman.

"I'Tisn't niy fault, cap'n. The ship went
over and 1 came' down."p

The answer was given with rio nincl simplicity
that a gencraL shout vent Up framn those assem-
bled ln the cabin, whîle the crew workedi their
way aft to sce wtbat iras goîng an.

T'here were thirteen passengers including one
lady, and just twa stateroorns and thrce berths
to accammadate thema and Uic officers of the
brig. Into one, of thc berths the wounded man
was helped, 'where hie reniairied three days.

Sunday xnorn 'ing came out bright and clear,
with A, wrM southwest. breeze, and ail bands
turncd-to lu knockîng the ice off the ropes and
blocks so that the vess±l could enter the Bay of
Fundy; for tuns far the trip had been a bitter
cold one, as.it vas in the month of, Jauuary.
]Dircctly there vwent Up a sliout, and looking
around, the sick moan was diecovered au dcck,
sniiliug as lie only knew how ta imile. Hie ad-
drcssed bis travelling .comipmnion good natured-
ly, and sskcd. the captain about what trne hie
tbought bie would reacli -thc harbor. Einding
that, if the wind beld fair, the vcssel would drop
anchor that eveuîng, lie taok No. 2 aside an&
remarked : a

"V ou '1l neyer catch tue down this way again.
D-n Boston. 'Tisn't sucha deuce of a place
as they niake it out to be. j1 say, I had a bad
faîl the other day, when I lmnded in the cabin.
Berths are prctty- scarce, but they don't fool nme
out of a place ta sleep.- 1 caxi fool- this crovd
cvery, time. But you don't catch rme down here
agaîin." Sayiug wlhich lie got a stick and'et
,ta workwith the others.

Erxtening the -harbar abqut 'ane c ocl that
night. thçc aptain proposcd Uiat ah bhands.should
,take hold and hel .p work the Tesse) up-tbe.har-



bor. No. i was jubilant over the request, and
suggested an immediate departure front the
cabin. For two tacks across the harbor, hie

ýpu11ed at the brace and shouted, «IVe, ho il'
like an old sailor, but at the third tack he was
missing. Mistrusting something '%vrong, No. 2,

stepped aft to, the cabin, Nvhere hie found him, on
his knees, vitli bis head under his berth, hoist-
ing the stewvard's raisins into his pockets %vith
nary a shout of, Il Ye, ho V"

Reaching in his hand and taking hlm. by the
ear, NO. 2 asked what hie wvas doig there.

"lFor God's sake keep quiet. l'in looking
for my slippers. S-h ! the lady passenger -%vill
hear you. Xeep quiet," hie wliispered, "inice
raisins in here."

Droppîng anchor, ail returned to the cabin,
where No. i insisted upon having himiself and
trunk put ashore at once; but No. 2, tipping
the wink to the captain, asked if their trunks
ivould not have to be examined by the customs
officers, to which the skipper replied they would.
liere wvas an unexpected trouble, and No. i
appeatred terribly anxious about the niatter.

After having ail the fun lie wainted the captain
consented to a landing being nmade at daylight,
but as the hatches would not be opened until
the vessel reached the North WVharf, it was
agreed that the skipper should help him, out of
this scrape, as lie had a few contraband articles
(or at least he thought he lad) in bis trunk.

As the -vessel approached hier dock Inter in
the morning, the skipper noticedi bis passenger
and a dray, and every few seconds he niight
have been seen casting -an anxious look up the
wharf to see if auy of the officers -vere coming
down.

Thie hatches wvere opeaed, and it was a caution
the way that trunk was rushed up to the dray,
and the teamnster ordered to go along as quick
as lie could. Then the passenger stepped on
board to thank the captain for his kindness, and
as lie did so, he remarked : IlCap'n, Bloston is
a h-Il of a place. Vou don't catch me there
again. .And as for these Custoni Huse officers,
it takes rneto fool theni. Good bye."

The last tine I heard from, this traveller lie
iras Illieutenant-sargtent " of the Pisarinco Fen-

-cibles, and it wvas generally supposed thnt in the
event of hostilities being comnienced betwveen
that place and the Isle of Wrigkt, he would
take possession of and hold "Mahogany"'

1 A Wrong-Font Oyster.

Scene in a South-side oyster house.-A cer-
tain well known printer (whom wve shall desîg-
nate as IFootstick), slightly intoxicnted, is seated
nt a table perusing the bill of fare.

Footstick-"' I say <hic) waiter !
Waiter <npproaching quickly)- liXres, sir."
Footstick-"l Gimme some oysters. Steved

oysters (hic) ; and don't be aIl night about it."
WTaiter departs. In preparing the stew a fev

clamis accidentally got mixed with the oysters,
and %vizhout waiting to remoqve them the ivaiter
(thinkîng Footstick too drunk to observe the
mîstake) returns and deposîts- the dish hefore
hi. A few inouthfuls are consunîed, -%-len the
mian of types cautîously begins reeling about the

soup wîth his spoon, and presently brings forth
a lani.

Footstick (wiîdly)-"l Waiter Z"
WVaiter returing)-." XTes, sir."
F-ootstick--" What did I ordler ?"
Xaiter-"1 Oyster stewv, sir."
Footstick-"1 Qyster stew! Thiat's so. jes'

ye look at that! (holding up a clam). My
friend, here's w-ozzg.font ojstei-, or (hic) the proof
lies."1- 2rojaiz Obser-ver.

DEALERS in and ninnufnrturers of printing
rnachinery, paper, ink, type, and nny article
used in printing, or ly printers and editors, -%villI
find the Aîùscellanyan excellent mnedium through
wvhîch to ndvertise their stock. It %vilI prove
itself the checapest and best miedium they can
adopt if they wish to put their materials into the
hancis of the printers of Canada and the United
States. I AJiscellaii.; is sent to every prînting
office in the Dominion, and it las also a large
circulation in the United States. As %vill be
seen by reference to the advertising rates the
figures have been miade very low in considera-
tion of the fact that the ternis arc cash.

W\e invite those îî'ho have any knowledge of
printers, natives of the Dominion of Canada,

woare -,Yorldng in any foreiga country, to send
in tIe nanies of ahl such, together witl a short
account of where they served their apprentice-
slip, how long since they left home, wvhere they
are wvorking, and any other particulars that
mugît be considered of interest to their former
friends or conîpanions, shopniates or acquaint-
ances.

L
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A Freeman Against ia «WU].

One of the niost singular of the characters
-%vho haunt the Tonîls is a aman named Alexan-
d1er Campbell, w~ho is briefly called IlShorty."I
Canmpbell is a printer my trade, and wvas com-
mîtted ten days for intoxication about six months
mgo. L3efore hie had been conflned for a day hie
became so charmned Nvith his new lîfe that hie
determîned- neyer to leave the prison ifhle could
lielp it. No list is kept of the prisoners in the
"ten-day bouse," it being supposed that they

keep an account of their imprisonmient them-'
selves. So every morning one of the keepers
goes inito the ten-day bouse and asks if any
one's terni is up. Campbell neyer answvered to
the cmll of the keeper mnd 'onsequently -%vas not
discharged. In course of time lie %vas employed
in the kitchen, -îvlich pleased himi more than
cver with prison life. Unfortuiimtely for hîm it
wvas discovcred one day that bis terni bad expir.
cd more than a month previous, and he %vas
forced to leave. His sorrow ivas very great
until lie conceived the idea of getting himself
conimitted as a vagrant, %vhich hie did, and thus
rccovered bis 01(1 position in th kitchen. Five
months or so after this lie %vas agmia obliged t.o
leave the prison. 'lhlen lie tried to get himself
coînmiitted, for a second termi a:s a vagrant, but
to bis hiorror the niagistrate refused to, send
hini to prsoni. For soine time lie %vas very un-
lhal, .y, but cventutally obtained admittance by
cra.-.%hing under the prison van, and cooked for
tli-- prisoners in a state of bliss until recently,
Nvli-:i for a third tîme lie was fdrced to lie a free-
mian and a citizen.- World.

Manton Marbie, Nvhio, after a very successful
journalistic career in Ncv York, threwv off the
robes of bis office as manmging edîtor of the N.
Y. IVor/Id, without warning to his readers, and
retired to seek solitude and study, free from the
cares of daily journalism, lias at last been drag-
ged thence, and by the feli hand of a wîdow, to
whom lie will lie uniteci in marriage shortly.
Crin it lie possible that those silky locks, tbrough
wvhich lie used to so skillfully and sentimentally
pass bis taper fingers, will lie given up to, the
claws of a "w.idder 1" "11Look a heah, old
' Pard,' yc in't a goin' to do it, lie ye ? "--Pres:

ýVAlNTFD.-VolUnie I. Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 9.
Volume Il. Nos. 3 and 4.

A lusty fellov, betveen the ages of eigliteen
,and forty-five, to, Ilrua" al- cylinder press. -He
must lie strong in muscle, but weak in brain.
Me must lie a profound swearer, and flot fastid.
ious in measuring out his oaths. He must lie
fully capable of damning the press, and doing it
artistically, if it refuses to rua without oil for
more than two %veeks. Hie must use bis strength
to the utmost when "11planing-down forms," and
should a letter get under the forai, lie must
"ldama its eyes"I and "1,let 'er go." fie must
flot be a tame fellow, w'ho ill quietly let Uis
employer suggest ivhose inks shall le used,
%vhose rollers employed, or what formis shiaîl go
on first or last. He must lie entirely ignorant
of 1the laws of mechanies, as two breaks a day
are absolutely demanded on the press. If the
employer objects, lie must strike an attitude, ex.
dlaim tragically IlWhat der yer soy ?" and give
him. a smash on the jaw. His hands must be
kept perfectly dirty, as no work will be alloved
to go out without finger-marks, fie. must chew
tobacco and smoke, and at no timie during the
day must hie be guilty of doing neither, and
while chewing, it is positively demnanded that lie
spit on the stove or on the press. Should hie
happen to sec a quad or space up, and put it
dowvn before the edition is 'worked off, lie need
flot ilturn up") next morning. To such a one
and wve knov there are pleflty, ivages will be no
objeet. Anything over $25.oo per week wvill be
cheerfullypaid. Address "VICTIM.'" this office.
-Press New-s.

ADvERTiSERS like7 to know when and where
their advertîsements are paying best, therefore,
any person ivrîting for things advertised in the
Miscellany, -%ould do that publication immense
good and themselves no barra if they would
mention the fact that the Miùcdlan.y brouglit it
to their notice.

PARTIES wishing to, buy printîng offices, or
any niaterial in ;any wvay connected w'ith the
business, should consuit our -advertisîng pages
before making tlieir purchases. None but re-
liable houses and bona fide bargains are relze-
sented in our coluains.

Seeretaries of Typographical Unions will
oblige by sending a correct list of their officers
to this office for publication.
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The International IPrinting Trades' Direetory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Harnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade,
In order to accommodate our readers and sa e ourselves xnuch valliable tie lu lcttor-writtng, we have beex

lndueed te inaugurate TUE Ps~xoTitADas' DmascToeu, InI coaneetion %with Tuie .>ùiî' icl<
'Tio DxaatosRy will bo published iutn .I/c~«, overy nonth, and wvill tUs bu a nand3' niontlxly refèeonce
for those wish'.ng thse maines and addresscs of manufacturera of and dealers in inaterials for Printino- and idred
arts. Scareely a month clapsca that wo do not recci'e scores of letters asking the nanle and i(ddress of soilxe
firm ini connection with Prlnting. It la Impossible, wlth the tinie at our disposi, to rwfswer a tithe of the co-
munications asking the above Information; and, in order o nmeet this dnand, wço offer thoue particularly Inter-
ested the medium of the DiRicroity for a nominal auin-ciiong.h bW Gcver Cxl eefl5e5 only. Renienher, this
DIRECTORY la publlshed every nionth ln the ,>Iscellajjy, which linq a circulation, at prescut, of over 2,CO0
eopies, and goes te every !priiitig office, bookhindery, etc., lu CanaudaanNwtnlntesdshvgalre

'and rapidly lncreaslng circulation in the United States. It also circulatcs extetisively in Great Britain, France,
West India Islands, Australia, New Zealand, New Souths Wales, South Aicrica, and Africa.

RAius FoR rusi DRtcTeaY.-Inaerting Naine assd Addreso under elle hcdn 5cents lier inuntx, or $300 per
year. Extra miatter aiter Naine ansd Addreas, giviing detatis of business, 15 cents I)er lunec per inonth additionai
'New Headiuga 'wlll bo luserted when deslred.

Blanle Booke Manunleturer.

RICILARD HEANS, No. 7 North S10e Kiin& Square, St.
John, N. B.

BIooiders' Iacblnciry.
DOMINION TYPE.FOUNDING COMPA-XY, .Montrcal

and Toronto.
Bookblssders Tareail.

WALTER WILSON & CO., 1 and :1 St. Helen street,
Montreal, Q.

Commsercial. Tra'veller.

%WILLIAX WVÂLKER, Rep)resetiing Napance and Ncw-
-burgh Paper Mills, P. O Box, 223, Nuspance, Ontario.

Correspendence respectfully selicited frein those re-
qufiring Nos 2, 3,'or coloredl printing paper. Orders
sent te huma to the caro of the firnu at Napanee, Ontario,
wiit be îxrompîtly attendeS to.

Correspondence and Press Agesacy.
PARIS CORRESPONDENCE COMPANY & PRESS

AGENCY, Fred. Canner, manager, 14 Rue de Chab-
rol, Paris, France.

Dealers la PrintUnS iaclainery andi lies.
GODWILLIE, WYMÂN & CO., 35- PoSeraI Street,

Boston.'
Engravers oit Wooci.

CHARLES H.; FLEW-WELLING, C:.y Road, St. John,,
N. B.

JIl. WALKER, corner et Craig and Bleui-y streets,
Montreal, Q.

CONNELLY & CO., 248 Washington street, Boston,
Masu

lithogmophers' andl DooklsineIers' Supplies.
WULFF & CO., 32 St. Sulpice Street, Montre., P. Q.

Sec advertisement.

0. Ci. CHILD, 64 Federal street, Boston, Mass.
IIOWARD IRON WORKS, BuKfalo, N. Y.

Paper Deaicrx.
JL. MeCOSICERy, No.. i Kin.-SurS on
N. B. StJon

NAPA'NEE MILLS PAPER MANUFACTURING Co.,
Napance, Ontnrio.

J. RIORDON, MeroOnittr.o.
JOHN CILLY & CO., 3S9 St. 1'axdl strect, Mtontretl, Q.
J. FORD & CO., 62 P'aul Street, Quebcc, Q.

"I'cerlcs,;' ancrss ud ' V3cerlcss' I>s-pcr

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COPN,44 Ileekn
Street, NewN Yorlz.

pruix1isg Ilies.

BAYLIS, WILKES 31ANUFACTURING CO'.%PANY,
Nazareth street,.\Montreal1, Q.

GEO. Il MJOKflLL. 30 lHavley street , Boston, Mass.
J. J. SMITH & CO., corne r of Gr-and and River streets,

Téronto, Ont.

I'rlnlit. Press Mîuxcucs

C. C. CEILD, 64 Federal strct, Poston, Maso.
GOLDING & Ct)., 40 Fort Hill Square, Boston, Mass.

Prinfcrs' llr :sad Coss>ltf oSI n.

IVILD & STEVENS, e3 lia%%wly street, Boston, Mfass.
IJAYLIS, WILIZES MNFCIIIOCOMP1AINY,

Nazareth street, Montreal, P. Q.
J. T. DESSERER & SONS, 98 and 100 St. Paul street,

SI.ezint Enines.

E. BzSFILL &CO., 'No. 9 WVaterloo Street, St. John,
N.-13.

WVATLROUS ENGINE WORKZlS COMPANY, Brant-
ford, Ont

Type Fotniîrlc.

IDMINION TYPE.-FOUNDInG COMPANY, Muntreal
anS To rontq.

EARMEII, L1IXTLE & CO., 63 and 635 Beekossan street,
New York.

Tie 015 New York ¶\.peFoxndy.
Est2blished ini 1910.

Hard Mcetal.-Accurately Finislied Type.
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BIlRTBB .a
At -Mill Point, on the ioth April, thle wife of

Mr. Asa Cronk, editor and proprietor of the
Eche, of a daughter.

At Gait, on1 the 29t11 March, the wife of MNr.
R. Jaffray, of the kiporhra, of a son.

On the 17tIî April, the '«ifé of Mr. Thomas
H-arris, (formeriy cf 1%iitclieli) of the Coliing-
wood Bu//du:i;, of tivins-daughters.

At Napance, 'March 201hi, the Nvife Of Mr.
James A. Baker, printer, of a daughiter.

MARRIED.
At Norwicli, Conn., April i zth, by the Rev.

\Van. S. Pl'amer, John Frankia, jr., and Miss
Jennie B. Campbell, both of Preston.

DIED.
In Toronto, on th:e 23 rd February, Thomas

Cutteli, jr., printer, in the 41st Ycar Of his age.

F OIR SALE.--About 50 1.1s. NoM1'ARPIL
Musî7cc Tvi; neariy newv, Johnson's manu-

facture, price $1.25 per Mi. Aiso-%.-o Non-
pareil .Music Type Cases. Aeddress 4"M1ý%usic,"1
in care of Editor of ills.eliiij. 2-1o-t f

«FOR SALE-.-LrrrL.E FÀvoRium, cylinder
JL'treadie press, 14U4 by 20w4, made by J.

&'R P L od London, Eng., ii Mse 2J4 )-cars,
at lialf price off flrst cost. Addtrcss4 "Nozpareal,"
care of illiscizni-.2-1-t

0\ N SALE.-About 24~ Reams of No.
'iPrinting Paiper--size 22X30, 27 !bs. to

th-- rcam. Address "Il.% F. H.," office of this
paper. -1-tf

)>ARGAINS- FOR SALE.-A PERFOR-
.1. ATING M1ýACHINE that beats.-anything
in die0 market and %viii dIo as nîuch in one day as
any oîlîcr machine '«iii inl 25 daYs. Price, $250.

AN îS.li\Cl AUSTIN CUITING M.%A.
CHINE, sitiable for a smail bindcry, in good
ordler. Price, $S.

A SEPILE TREIMING «MACHINE, for
edition vrork, in perfect order, good as newv,
cost $:3o0. Price, $z5o.

A LARGE IIOE EMBOSSER, oR SIMASH-
ING IMACINE, good as ncwv, cost in New
York $1-oo, a grcaî bargain at $7oo.

For particulars n-idrcss, -4BooxBNDiER,"
care of this office. 2-9-2

O 'N SALE- One of Miller & Richards'
"Paper Cutters, '«iii cut 26 inches. Too

smail for prescrnt owner. Cuts weli and is in good
order. Address '<W N. F. IL.," office of this paper.

FOR SALE.- A Half.\edium GORDON
FPREss, in perfect order. Originaiiy cost

$6oo. Presecntprice$3oo. BRI'MNER BROS.,
Charlolledown, Prince £-d.-ard Ila,îd.

T o PRINTERS.-A practical primter de.
iL sires a situation. Has had the cha-rge cf

a country new.spaper, both mechanically and
cditorialiy, for the past four years. XVNiIi go
anywhere for steady emiployment and niodcriî:e

wae.Best of refcèrences as to abiiity. Ad.
dress "11Printer," care Davis' Hotel, Coaticoul.,
P. Q. 22-10-2

ý/TANT1El-A second-band Printing Press;
Vlage cnoughfl for a sheet Double fleniy;

morut be cheap andi in gooci running order. Ad.
dress J. & W. RIDî, Quebec. 2-1o-1JOB HIAND.-A young man, one year ont

of his time, a first.ciass job hand; cau do
job press-.vor, as %'«cli. Geod English educa.
tion. Wouid like a steady situation in Ontario.
Addrcss "I dex," care of flhiscl!a.

W¶ANTED. -- By a Traveiler, a practicai
Vpri.rer, v.ith a good connecirn frcmi

Newfoundland to Sarnia, Canada W'est, a ýit:ia-
tien to seli printing niateriais of ail dt!scrî>îiunb.
Address "'A. lB .," office of this paper. t f

A CHEA' -SECOND IIAND\hrfdi
À-l Prcss, about double royal suze, for a daily

paper. Mjust be in good working order for
steain power. Address l"T. S. C.," office of
this paper.t

A T LIBERTX.-A Gentleman i-vbo bas 1,ad
severai years experience in English ami

Canadian journalismn, and who bas filled re-
sponsible situations on leading inewvspa.pers hoth
in this country andi Great ]3ritain, is open to nn
engagement as Editor, Sub-Editor or Reporter.
Is a tolerabiy good sborthand '«riter, a grad.
uate of Trinity College, Dublin, and thorougbly
acquaintcd %«lih al the details of the positions
nained. Addrcss, .ALPHA,

a--tf O . ffice ofibhis journal.

T O ED1TORS.-Correspondcnice from SinitJohn (mrail or telegraph) can bc furnisii
by à gentleman for years. connected with die
press of Canada and the United States. Local,
commercial and politicai news of latest dates aI
bis command. Adciress in confidence,

"STYLUS,
tare Printee's Mèise/any,

2-1 f S t. Johin, N. iB.

O N SALE-A 'Miller & Richard Printing1,
Press. SiZe Of bcd 27X29. Addrcss W'.

F. H., care of this office.

FOR SALE-An old established CountryJob
Fand Weekly Newsfppr Office. .Addrcss,

,"4W. X.,," office of this paper.

COMPOSITOR-CONSTANT EMNPLOY'.Sment by the cmn. .Apply at the Gaide
office, Port Hope, Ont.
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w JANTED--A i\ew Steani Bler and
Engine. Apply, stating the Iotvest prîce

and test terni.% t0 Ccomnbs C- Worth, )3ool,
aud job Printers, Charlottetown, P. E. 1I.pRIlNTER-Good job> hand, and large ex-

perierice; is conipetent to tal:e charge of
a country office; accustomed to local writing;
refèrences. A. B. C., WValsingham Centre, Ont.

pRINTER-A TrIOROUG11 JOB IIANi5,
Pto manage co.untry office and %vrite; miust

be sober and steady. Address withi capabili-
ties, references, and terins, proprietor .7Nqgraph,
wVelIand.

A sSHOIZT-H-A«.l%) 'VRITE -GOOD-.
Asthorougbty posted on xailroading, clesires

a p)ermanent situation; Toronto preferred; test
references. Adclress, ",SHoRT-iiND WRiTER,"
243 Huron-st. ziorth sie, Chicago.

pRINTER-A first-elass bool, and job hand;-
Palso qualified to take charge of a countr

ofifice. AddIress\W.,G.\W., Markham, Ont. r7is not easily earned in these
limes, but it can be miade

in three months byanyone$777o! elîher sex, lu any part of
tte country, -vhoi %,ligt wksealyt
the employment that we furnish. $66 per 'veck
in your on to%%P. You neednfotlte aiay froni
home over night. You can give your whoie
tine ta thc work, or only your spare moments.
WVc h.ave agents, who, are niaking over $20 per
day. Ail who engage at once can niakze nioney
fast. At the present tinic money cannot be
macle so easily andl raipidly nt any other busi-
liess. It costs riothing Io try the business.
Ternis and $5 outfit free.- Addrcss at once.

IL.HALLEMT71 &~ CO.,
2-2-12 Portlanid, 'Maine.

J. H. WALKER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

AMD ARTISTIC DRAUrRTSMAN4I

UAUSWI lu Sam&

Intestli-b bi ab lli ajt -ly,uiso cmi.wilb
$1111 â>1. a bnswiedg. of art is requiift. Me: veurs the ail bus
'..... .egeu4eL Spe...wua f wasi sbeWlr IRCMmpAec = boeu
«Me 1.8 :1ew petsl, and Une Cil 1s lbe Mea, m wba gm ve

3tnttt o. 89 4

WTIIFE'& CC,
32 St. Sulpice Street, - - Montre.1,

EMI'OITLRS AtI> DEALERS IN

A LL kindls of Glues and Glycerine, Gold andi
Silver Leaf, Imîitation Gold Leaf and

lironzes, Colored palier and Morocco Lea-ther,
Indigo Paste and Carnnine for ruling, and al
kindls of fine colors for Marbhing. ihgah
ers' inks and sundries.

Send for price lists! 2-9-12

I
CEA? ICAN4AS LANDS»

'%Vecun and control the Ra.ilvay lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacifie aivywhich,
wve are selling at an average of $î.25 per acre on
easy ternis of paynient. Alternatc sections of
Goverumeit lands eau te takien as homnesteads
hy actual settlers.

T7hese lands lie iii the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT cf Central Kansas, the test -tvintcrtv'te.at
proclucing, district of the United States, yielding
frona 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.

Ttce average ycarly rainifall in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-
third grealer than in the înuch.extolled ARYsAN.
sAS V...Ey, thichi bas a yearly m.infall of less
than 23 inches per aniiuxîi iin the saine long'itude.

Stock-RaisingintlWool-Growing
are vcry Remunerative. Thea ýwinters are
short andmnalci. Stock wvill live illtic year on
grassI living Streams and Springs are nunie-
rous. Pure %%--er is found( in %vells froin 20 10
Go féeet deep. The Healthiest Olimnate
in the Worldt No fever and ague there.
No miuddy or impassable roads. Plenty
of fine building stone, lime inti snnd. These
lands arc being rapidly seted by the test ciss
of Nortien and astern people, and wvill so0
appreciate in value by the improvenents
nov beiîîg miace as to miale their purchase at
prescrnt prices ane of the vcry test investuients
that eau bc madle, aside fromi the pîrofits ta te
derived fromitheir cultivation. Meniberscf our
firmn reside in WA-KEENEV, and 'will s-how
land(s.it any tiaîîe. A panmplet, giving full in-
formation in regar d ta soi], chinte, atrsup-
ply, &c., vill be sent frec on request.

Address
-WARREN, XzEENEY & CO.,

106 Dearborn St, Obicago.
or~ Wa-]Keeney, Trego Co., Hanes.

2-9-4I

Il
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J. T, BESSERER & SONS,
UN%%VÀ=t;*MSUV

Patent Machine Paper Eags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

Agetfor thesale of .Pe ofhLrt per Ce.
98 AN~D 100 ST. PAUL STRlEET,

QTJZIEBE3Ca
BESSEERMS L X. U. COMPSITION.

i take phissure in t*mltseî the aitetrsin,al , nuf nyi141tst 0

hius. &a ilvaIuabl, t, i . Ili.sw., have 4lsr lsu«rers kv

ut 5* dra>. t1. ManufascLareo 1-y .1. T. IS~1R
p$I oud ZU st. P'autStsreet.

xxx 4scU. qu>imEc.
x x.ix '

PI,. pr cnt off fr cs. AILGOODS WAR11ANTED.
2.10.l

WAPING PAPERS.
Const:intly on hand, and miade ta arder:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO-

Roofing Feit, Strawboard, &c.
Orders executed wvith proniptncss.

aTL -FoEabD & 0O-e
82 Paul Street, Quebee.

'NI :.IS.- PORTNIEUF.

IF

2-10-12

JOEN CRILLY- & CO.,
MJAMWAFCTURURS 0F

wHIT, COLORED and ToàNED

'RINTING ]PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 389 ST. PAUL STREET,

Mi. ai Joliett, P.Q. MÔNTREAL.

Fine MKanxfll aad Flour Sack Paper.
C.lO.I2

BENNETT & GO.,

PAPIER :BAGSY
,Whole8aie and Retait

STA.TIOrEJIl
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 WVhite, Toned, Colored and

Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &c.

St. Paul Street, .. MONTREAL.

TO ADVERTISERS 1

Geo. :P. ]RoweIl & Co's

SE-IEComT I.aST
-OF-

LOCAL NEWSPAPEIS.

IMaxy persans suppose tiis list tobe cornposed
of CHEAP, low-priced newvspapers. ie fact
is quite otherwise. T'he Catalogue states exnct-
ly %vhat the papers are. \VNhers tie mame of a
paper is printed in FULL FACE TY PE it is in
ever instance the BEST paper in the place.
\VNh-en printed ini C.-PýITALS it is the ONLY
paper ini thc place. '%Vhen printed in roman
letters it is neither the best nar the anly paper,
out is usually a v-ery good one, xtotihsta.ndiing.
Thie list gives the populatian af evcry town anid
the circulation of evcry paper. IT IS NOT A
CO.OPERATIVE LIST. IT IS NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foat of the Qata-
logue for cach S3tate the important tawns which
are not co"ered by thUi 1 are enumerated. IT
I$ AN HONEST LIST. 'lhe rates
chargcd for advertising arc barely one-fifth thic
publishers' schcedule. lThe price for ont inch
four wceks in the cntire list is $635. Thte
regular rates of the papers for the sanie spa-ce
ansd Urne -arc $3,136 35. T'he list incluilcs
970 nicwspapcxrs, of -%hich 163 are issucd
DALILY.and 807 WEKLY. Thcy are
located in 825 différent chties and twsof
which 22 arc State Capitals, 328 place!, of
over 5,000 population, and 444 County
Seais. LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
Address GE0. P. ROWVELL & COI'S 'LEWS-
1UPER.ADVERTISING BUREAU, Ne. 'a
Sprucc #,I. (Priuting House Sq.) N. Y. 2-bo

$7A DAY ta Agents can,.assing for tbt
Fireside Visitor. Ternisand
outfitfree. AddrcsP. 0.VICKERY,A.I.Irsna.'.% 1 EYGSX C(3~~ O..

E le12 rn<f<i. Cwan.

wmwwmfflm---ý-
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FDoe,; sii
AFIRST-CLASS ELECTROTYPE
AFOUNDRY, A BOOK-BINDERY, in-

cluding Ilydraulic Press, &-c., ONE CAMP-
BELL COMBINATION PRINTING PRESS,
for fine wto.rk--.Art series. This Iist of machines
has been used only ab)out a year, and bas net
even had the shîne takien off. ?Must be closed
out soon. Send for circular.

M. J. NEWHOUSE,
Wailiingford Printing Co.,

2-JO-1 WVaiiingfordl, Con».

PEARLI PEA
7r~A 4d1p4.pWts. UPof OPERfuf. an
XCofra i4a~ LIL aeeU caras

4*50.g $15..fL Righetwarcti Cen.fo

OFFICIaUAL JV SLPRESS T C

The SipJDIYTcIOJ'1R4?JOX, mos

C. 0 C 0 . l5 Zeé w.3 enea>.
2- C2 6 agi..rfatf OiarmStret Boào.

GOLY>I>pG r CO andfeJobs

re.esf.ining-,sig fore
NStree* vsp.ipaeam.UaafShiord.f.

bilprsoi th mart#1. n*$Sfor cir 1-u4s

Thok Sipist Ceas, niostRhng

leru ando 79rongesî

C. C.D CHALD, lt oea hI

2-3-12 &4 GaFera uleg Srneotn

tio nntsioal the easist21-1

JOHN T. GRANGE,
(Late proprietor cf the Newvburgh Paper Mill.)

Travelling A&gent for the

Napanee Milis

Paper Manufacturing Co'y.,
NAPÂn-EE, ONTÂRIO,

%Vill be happy te reccive orders for

Nos. 2 & 3 «White, and also Colored

IPRINT PAIPER.
Orders sent to bis address nt -Na.pance ivill re-

ccive prompt attention.

CONTWA~CZ'S SOLIC1TED. 2-7-12

P. T. BALDWIN,
Meznfacturer of

MAIN MÂAOHNE,
Prîce $1~5 niachi.

Orders from K-ewspapcr Publishers respect-
fuliy soliciîed.

FACTORY AND) OFFICE,

2-7-12 GOATIGOOX, P. Q.

W. O. HIGKOK,
Harrisburg, Penn.,

,Manufacturer of

Patent Ruling M~achines, Cutting
Boards, and other Bookbinders,

Supplies.

Orders sent to care of Il. ," office of this
papeir, %%ilI receiVe pro-t-It tention. 2-8-12

J. R'. -PRIIYN,%T
No. 18 Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.,

A GENT for Ott.a%%u and the neighlbouingAtowns for the NAIANEWMILIS 1PERZ1
MIANi\UFACTUIR'ING GO. Contract tenders
and orders for NOS. 2 nnd -, Printing Paper
soliciîcdl. AUl orders cnîtrusîedC to hin» 'will
reccive prompt and immediate attention. P.O.
ll10x 390.
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BARGÂINS.«

One 55x62 Dryden, Foord ê,- Co., four-
feeder WVharfedale ; in good order;
cost new $4,000o.............. $1,500

Qne 42X28 WVharfedale two-feedler," Re-
liance;"ý guarTanteed good as neW.. 2,000

One 37X52 first.class Payne two-feeder
W%%harfedie ; cost new $2,200... 14750

One -6x44 'Hoe' Drum Cylinder; in
good order; cost new $2,60.... 1,200

One 33x5o Hoe Drum Cylinder; in
good order.....................900o

One 29X42 flrst-class drum. Cylinder
Hoe; in good order; counpIete
iîih apparatus for steani powver;

cost .over $2,000'; a décidéd bar-
gain nt................1,200

One 3 1x46 first-class Campbell, in good
order.........................Soo0

One 21X40 large Cylinder Taylor; in
good order...... ............. 8o0

Tivo z4x20 (inside chase> flrst-class
Chromatie Presses, each with stcam
fixtures; in excellent order; *vill
print black alone or three colors
at one impression; cost new eacli
$900. Each .................. 400

One lialf.Mledium, Oshawva Gordon ;
igood as newv................... 325

One 14\22 (inside chiase) segnment Cylin-
,der Gordon; in excellent order. 400

One 7xio34 (insicle chase) Ruggles
Press ; in good order, and cheap at 150

One 3 o-inch gage Paper Cutter, in good
order; price new $îSo ............. 0o

Qne Engiish Ruling machine ; almost
new ; only.................... 75

On;e inAl distributor for a -No. 5'%Wash-
ingtori Press................... 25

Ml thc second baud presses wve offer for sale
-ire thoroughly ovcrh.-uled and put in lirst-class
runiiing ord1er by skilled Nvorkrnen before they
airc :hippcclI.

NEW PRESSES, ETC.
«%'e have in our storcroom :

One i wx6 (new %ize Quarto Mediunm)
Pcerless Printing Press ......... $ 370

Onc ioxz5 Pccrless Press ............. 3'25
One Taingyc Hydraulic Press ; has two

purnps; ranl 4 inches, vith 14
iuches run out, and 46 inches bc-
t-.ecn. Piaten 32X22. Tcsted to
3o tons............. ......... 3j25

One Sanhorn ncw% series Patent Back-
ing Machine............. 0

One lioe Shears and Table for iii.
board ...................... 7

One 2o.incli Trendle Perforating Mla.
chine ......................... 100

One .inch lever Pefforating Machine. 50
Prices arc f. o. h.

DoM.IN4IoN TYPIE-F0ui;DUNr Co.,
2-5-7 Montreal and Toronto.

2-5-12 City -Road, St. John, N. B3.

E. -BANFILL *& CO.,

Practical Kachiuists,
NO. 9 WATEIRLOO) STRE]ET,

St. John, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaireci.
Havîng had an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Prir.ting and liookzbind-
ing Machiner>' of ail lcinds, we thinlz

we can guarantee entire.satisfact-
tion in these Unes. At al

Sevents, giv~e'us a -trial.
REPAIRING rROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGIIT.

Onier' solikited, an uaifalion ru5rahdeed.

GEORGE H.'MORRILL,

àMANUFACTURER 0F

PRINTING INES9
30 HAW1XLEY ST., BOSTON.

01 N K S nianufactured exprcssly to suit
cliniate.

The St. John 7W-kgrqh an.d r.any other ricis-
papers in the provinces arc printed with this ink.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(LTE rr H. Ciuun &- Co.)

Statiollery, Blank -Books, &c,
Prince William Street,

sT. JOHN, N. e.

A full Une of Law and Commercial Stitic'n-
er>' constantiy on hand. Orders for job I'uiiit-
ing, I3ookbinding, etc., wiil be proxnptiy nt-
tended to.

Also-Agcnt for the Napance Mills Piper
Manufacturing Comipany. -Orders for NIOS. 2
and 3 printing paper solicitecl. 2-1-12
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PRINTING JNKS
Are being used by many of the Iending newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Gazdie and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Inks of Every Description, both ]3lack, and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Hand Bis,

or General job %Vork,. Neuweprnsa S*ilij'

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.
N*ýazareth- Street, - - -,Montreal.

-r~T Tr T A -R mr T A Tr 17 P D I 3ARBOUI'S I3MPROVED

Travelling Agent for the

N*apanee Milis

Paper Matlufacturing Co'y,
Ililîs sitiiated nt Napanee Mills and at New-

burgh, Ontario,

woii alzaays be happy Io rectà'e ordersfor

Nos. 2, 3 & Colored

PRINTING PAPER.
FPavors seit hi;» to the care ef I& frrn atJNapt-

a;zee O,:!., IifA jrrpfyatne o.

'P. O. BOX 22a.

J. 3. MJTIF & 00,1
Maniffiadurers of

CORNER OF

Gerard and River Streets,

TOE~,O~~fTO 2-1-12

MFIRRITTON

PA:PER M]LILS,9
MERIRITTON, ONT.

The Iargest Paper Mifls in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity S tons per day.

Spun from Best and Purest Fibre.
WARRAXNTED UNIFORIN IN STRENGTII

ADSIZE.

For Prices and Particulars apply to

'Wal.ter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 3 St. Helen Street,
MONMIEAL. 2-1-12

NAPANEE MILLS

-Pater Mfanufacturing Co'
XAP.&NEE!, ONT.&RIO.

W. F. Hall, -- Secretary.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

Nos. 2, 3 & Colored

PRINTING PÂPER,
P. o. Box 1L21.
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A celebrated case - the printer's..

People of many. errors - compositors and
proof-readers.

A funeral pyre ý- a printer -who "4pies" a
fiinerai notice.

WVhat is the difference between a delinquent
prînter and a mad lanclord ? One trainps the
track and the other tricks the tramp.

Josh Billings says he don't care liow muCa a
mnan talks if lie says it in a few words. Good
idea for those wvho write to newspapers.

Spring is upon us, and the young nman's fancy
%vill be lightly soniersaulting tovard thouglits of
love just as soon as lie can shake iiis ulster and
his influenza.

Màost anyone would rather be shot %vith a rifle
than be talked to, death by a sniooth bore. If
voix can't see the perfume of that "1,mild witti-
cismi," -why just musket.

At a printer's festival the followving wvas given:
"T'he editor anid lawyer -- the devii is satisfied

with the copy of the former, but requires the
original of thse latte.r."

Mie Canadians don't wvant the Qucen to ap-
point a new man for the Governor-General's
chair. They propose to as], hier to keep, the
present Dufferin. Abem!1

Contributors wiil take notice that we have al-
rendy more spring poetry than -we need. '%Vhat
wve wvant is a liniment that is a dead certainty on
rhe-in.itism.-'omez SentIihid.

A Brockviile, Ont., editor offers ta bet $5o
thr t hie knows mort about grammar than a local
coti'frere. Tie confrere declinies the vcrb to bet

-:înt irs, lie parses.

A farmner was asked why lie did not take the
nilapr Blecause," lie satid, "whvlen my

father <lied lie left me a good iany newspaper:s,
and I have flot readl theni through yet.

The 1Ladies' NIational League for the Protec-
tion of Indians oughit ta be called "TuMe Squaiv-
lers." '\\le merely say that it -,as the New Vork,

nigr:tu .%,w* said this, and Icave himn to
bis fate,

Doctors clon't believe in advertising-it's flot
professional, von know-btt ]et one of 'eni tie
up a sore thumb, for John Brown, and they 'Il
ciinib up seven pairs of stairs to have a reporter
"4just mention it, von know."

The foot on the cradle and the hand on thse
diszaff is the sign of a good %vife, but ive have
our doubts about its being a good sign by Nvhich
ta choose a ivife, particularly the 4"foot on the
crache"' part of it.

A wiviter once, in attempting ta compliment a
certain general as a I'battle-scarred v'eteran,"

ivas macle by the compositor ta caîl him a
"batte-scared veteran."1 In the next issue the
mistake was so far corrected as to style bimi a
"bottlescarred veteran."

March is marching a - but no miatter. We
swore a solenîn oath flot to print that round
shouldereci old loke this year, and miust not, can
flot, and wvili not violate our dread compact, let
the populace huwl for it as they nîay.

NYhen voit hear a man railing at a iiewspaper
because it don't suit bis peculiar ideas init s
treatment of public inatters, you can bet yàur
bottom dollar lie stole the reading of every
copy lie ever read. WVe neyer knewv it to fail
yet.

If a man is to be haptized it ouglit ta be clone
thoroughly. 1*he other day a convert ivas ini.
miersed, and ivhen lie went home lie took, îithi
himi the niinister's pocket..book. If hie had beeà
hieid under water for haif an hour this accident
%+ould neyer have occurred.

A «%estern paper bas improved on the origi.
nal plan, and now says : "4No communication
ivili be publishêd in this paper uniess acconulla.
nîed by the full name of the writer and a five-
dollar bill; these are flot requested for publica.
tion, but as a guaranty of good fait.h."

Since «%veddings are published -%vith IlNo
cards, no cake, nobody's business," afllxed, ive
ivouid suggest that the engagement announce.
ments, wbich are nowv appearing in the papers,
be supplemented as follows ;-44 No caller; no
Company; nobody but Chiarlie."

'Me editor of a Western paper is reporteci to
have discovered a BJible on bis des], the other
day. 1-e at once %vrote an elaborate review of
it, and mvas veryr much disappointed îvhen the
foreman brouglit his copy back anti told hini it
wvas flot a new book.

A neWspaper clerk some time aga solcl fifîy
papers, to, a negro, Nvho proxnised faithfuliy Io
pay for theni very soon. Mie other d]ay the
clerk, encountereci and dunned him. IlLook
here. you freedmnn, wvhen are you gaing to pay
for those papers ?" "1,Don't trouble nie, boy,
don't trouble me," repiied cuffee, assuming an
air of. business, and at the saine tinie getting out
of the wauy. "4Ilse laken zwi*'h the baizkripe-
n0 use to say nuffin more on dat sub)ject."

Tne editor of a rural newspaper %vandercd to
this city the other day and dropped iuta a ciîutch
whle the Sunday-school servi ces ivere in piro-
gress. He feul asleep, and woke to find a ciit's
paper on lus ]ap. With the truc journalistic in-~
stinct lie pickecl it up, and lie haci read throughi
a colunîn and a haîf of assortecl Bible texts ivlhen
the officiating minister iighted on him, and, laY-
ing a patronizing hand on his shoulcier, inqtired
holv lie iiked it. "1«First rate," was the rePiY,
"and l'in glad ta sec von credit. But %vhCe<
chid you strike your exehange list?"
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CARTER, RICE & CO.

PAPER DEALERSX
A FULL t/NE FOR STA TIONERS AND PR/N TERS.

Booick, News and Colored Papers: Wr1txng Pape"s, Flat, Folded, Ruled and Plain;- Cape,
Demies, Folios, Mediurns, Fiat Letters, &r- Envelopes, Papetries, Card Boardsz

and Fancy Carde, Wedding Envelopes and Wedding Carde.

Agouts r.r livrais %WstMlt*t tciebra.îe Liu,.u Losif?? i'sjsi.

2520 Devonshire St. (Winthrop Square), -- BOSTON, MASS.

JOHN L. CONNELLY & CO%
DESIGNERS AND ENGPRAVERS ON WOOD,

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Views, Illustrations, Buildings, Portraits, Ca/or Work.
We guarantee to do work froxn frve ta, twenty per cent. lower

than anybody; also, with despatch.

In sending for estimates plense enclose photograph if possible. 2-10-3

PARISZ CORRIZSP0NDENCE CO, & PRESS AGENCTU
ESM IS jlIEI D 1860.

Supplies on very moderato Terms --- Letters, &c., on Current and,
Social Events, Theatres, Music, Fashions, Science, Art,

Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, &c.
Exhibition Letters. Press Cornmissions executed. Telet ramns.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-- English, American, Colonial
and Continental Newspa'pers Represented.

OFFICE,« -14 Rue de Chairol, PARIS, FRA NCE.
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ESTABLISHED 1830.

Manufacturers of'

PRINTJNG TYPES
-AND-

TYPOGRAEIFICAL ARTICLES GENERALLY.

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cuts, Ornainents,

LABOR-SA V/NO FURNITURE, LABOR-SA VINO RULE,,
Brass Gircles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

PR.INTING MESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTI0NSI

Chas. Eneu Johnson's Celebratea d rntng inks,
And for the Prncipal American Type Foundries. S

P. A. CROSSB Y, Mmgjrof/.
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